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The Legislature All

But Solid for

G.O.P.
(From "Wednesday's Adveitlser.)

It was a veritable landslide for
--the Republicans yesterday, here,
there and everywhere. News of

the national triumph came a little
after the noon hour, a fact made
possible by the difference of time
and the general use of voting ma-

chines in the East. The certainty
of Roosevelt's election had a visi-

ble effect upon the Hawaiian vot-

ers here and did much to dis-

courage the Democrats.
In the islands, at this writing,

there seems to have been a clean
sweep except for one man. Ku-hi- o

has been returned to Congress
by a phenomenal majority in all
the islands. Notley was a bad
"third and the rush of Democrats
to the Home Rule party did not
materialize.

Lane, Dowsett and Bishop
were elected Senators; Maui re-

ports a clean sweep and in the
Hilo District of Hawaii the great
lead obtained by Kuhio took the
legislative ticket after rt Kauai
--went Republican by an immense
majority. Here on Oahu every
Republican nominee has been
elected. It is probable at mid
night that the Legislature will

but one '' 'V,'." '.',and tne ticket
voter H. .hihiu, no.uc xuic elected wav through

of West Hawaii.
On Kauai, except Niihau,

which is --yet to be heard from,
Kuhio's vote is one-thir- d more
than of Iaukea and Notley
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combined, the two polling Brown Hewitt are
193 respectively. --wti ThP R,nrP.

total was sentative ticket elected in
Charles

141UU, U.I.VIIicscmauvc, ran 01 nis
polling 590 votes.
In the Fourth Oahu,

Republican was
two to one against the Democrats

to one against the
Home Rulers. The voters

out fairly well, the
of the being 3185 out of a
registration of 3517.
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The following wireless tele-
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victory in all the islands were re-

ceived by Secretary Atkinson
evening :
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Iaukea, D
Notley, H. R 193

j SENATORS 4th District.
Gandall, R 554
Charmer, D 112
Nakapaahu, H. R

6th
District
Sheldon, R 577
Rice, R 590
Knudsen, R
Mahikoa, R 543
Apolo, II. R 240

H. R '. 221
Mooiki, D.-- H. R 205
Kanewanui, D 140
Mookini, D.-- R 130
Puuiki, H. R 247

t--

Clean sweep for Republicans
on Maui.

(Signed) COOPER.
Atkinson, Honolulu.
..Complete returns from Maui
except the first and fifth precincts
give Iaukea 300, Kuhio 1124, Not-
ley The entire Republican
Legislative ticket leads by 300.

COOPER.

Atkinson, Honolulu.
Lahaina all Republican, Re-

turns from all over the island give
Kuhio 495 plurality.
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the Hawaiian Islands. furnished POLLING RAULY. I Missouri is doubtful. CongresS- -

the courtesy of Rev. Mr. Wcs- -
votets the Cowherd been deteatedtcrvclt pictures of the candidates and early to
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qroirin,a,,Bopd humor. thoroughly by 4 m. In precincts
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S"B1TttrolnmuUc8hdf0orCltUhe' " ""' " Pial nominee.T ."Vnovoted up to 4:15 out ot Democratic Governor elected by

Aa tho returns began to show that registered. .25,000.
there been Republican land- - MAKES DHNIAL. Dakota. Republican,

In Hawaii Rev. L. Desha
stenned out Into the balcony ot the

In the Iilock where ballot box my precinct, ot the
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of Jack Dowsett In the street below --- - "'""'"'
suggested that he up tho AT MIDNIOHT.
Faxon Ulshop appeared ut window Ul0 rsti huco,1(Jl fourth, eighth

was inundly cheeied while tho . ." "'"""' "''- -
flKht of Joh C Lane In the st.eet
brought out another demonstration. "'Kl,t Cl'nlniian Robeitson announced

The crowd was very ordetly nnd tho that the ontlio District Repre- -
only duty the police had to ticket wus ulectcd.
was of keeping the people out
fiom under tho wheels pas'ilig cms. WAS SURI

Kuhio was a prime favoilte and tho "I felt very
iiik piciuro on iihi scieen Senator-elec- t Lane,
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Mew Jersey, 60,000.
100,000.
40,000.- -

" Ohio, 200,000.
400,-00- 0.

Illinois, 100,000.
The State tickets are

Parker failed to carry own
county.

California elects seven and
probably eight The
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REP HARRIS.

William White Harris is not as is
generally supposed, an island born boy,
having been born at Indianapolis, Indi-
ana 111 1872. He is one of a family of
seven children. His father, who was an
expert blacksmith, brought his family
with him to the islands in 1875 and
opened a shop here for doing heavy
ship work. When William was oldenough to go to school he was started
in Jolani College where he continued
his studies without intermission until
1.S87 at which tunc he secured a clerk-
ship in the office of the Road Super-
visor, H T. Hibbard. Later he took
the position of bookkeeper for. Walker

Redward. Contractors, remaining with
them until 1S00 ulim h fr,.i .,., ..

ing with Lowers & Cooke with whom
lie has cer since been connected, lieshowed unusual application and business
aptitude which gained the esteem of his
employers and he was steadily advanced
until admitted to membership m theconcern, being now its Vice President.

In 1S94 Mr. Harris was married to
Miss Evelyn Dexter and their family
consists of two children, one boy andone girl.

"Will," as he is known to all of
his friends, has always been identified
with athletic sports here and has been
one of the active and leading members
of the Myrtle Boat Club since becoming
a member in 18S9. In iSgt he rowed in
his first race and he took part in many
of the races in the few vears following.
In 1S99-190- 0 he was elected Captain but
was obliged to resign from pressure of
business affairs but in 1902-- 3 he wasagain prevailed upon to become Captain
in which position he continued as long
as he could spare the time, when on his
again resigning he was elected presi-
dent of the Club, the highest honor
111 the power of its members to bestow
and a fitting testimonial of the esteem
in which he was held.

His first appearance in the political
arena was in 1901 when he was per-
suaded to accept the nomination of
Representative on the Republican ticket
for the Fourth District, standing for the
business interests of the community
nnusc support was given liim re-
sulting in his election.

His record in the House was such
that he was the next year and
111 the following session proved to be a
sheet anchor of the conscratie cle-
ment His record as a legislator has
been second to none and he could al-
ways be counted upon to lead any fight
inthc interests of honesty or economy.
His record in committee work and more
especially in those committees of which
he was chairman showed his executive
ability and power to harmonize the dif-
ferent elements with which he came in
contact,

j In addition to being Vice President
ot Lewers u. Lookc, and President of the
Myrtle Boat Club. Mr. Harris is Vice
President of the Builders and Traders'
Exchange and Treasurer of the Mer-
chants' Association He is also Vice
"President of the Rowing Association.

Working his way up unaided, bv sheer
force of ability and integrity, there is
probably no young man in the business
community that cnjovs a better repu-
tation or can show a better record to
justify it,

At -- -
1 Edward W. Qiu'iin was born in Beni-
cia, California, October n;. 1S6G. His
father died when he was but seven years
of age, practically leaving him upon his
own resources and at the age of ten
years he hcean to earn his own living.

In i83j he left Benicia for San Fran-
cisco where he served a thorough ap-
prenticeship at the plumber's trade and
at the same time pursued studies in the
night schools He returned to Demcia
in 18S8 and there followed Ins trade of
plumber In 1890 he made lu appear-
ance in politics being elected a Town

fru-tc- e of Bcmct.1. hit opponent being
I). N ll.v-tinn- s one .f the most prom-
inent hi' lie men '! ih 11 tectum of the
St'lle lhe cunpii','l w is ,1 red hot one
hut Mr Oioi'ii, In a y 'nig man,
was r "v pi -- I r ind ih fMcd Ins

jffB 'j .fffHi

CANDIDATES,

1 I'M t oxcrwbrlin np!
hunt! r.mir ! I loiiolttlil ill lRfJ

i In. Ix-r- enuard in the plumbing
I .. ever incr. lie h lwy
I, 11 hi waive Ueptthlicim. hnlh here

11 California ami believe that it
I duty nf rvrry Hood cilUen to take

imc interest in matters political.
I' nH the year that he has been in

III. 1U1 he has made hi home
in the fourth precinct of the

I I ,ri Tliatrirl wtiprp ml several OCC.1- -
. he has declined office in hi prc-- c

11 t club and on delegation has pre-Kr- r.

I to work in the ranks, hut con-'cuti-

to allow his name to be used
he wns unanimously elected President
of the precinct at the last primary elcc-- ti

n and was alo made a delegate to the
territorial Convention at Ililo.

Although Mr. Quinn has had to work
hard from an early age. he has attained
a good education, his earlier instruction
in the public schools of Benicia having
been followed by a course at the night
school in ban Francisco and a diligent
application to books whenever opportu-
nity offered. He is a good speaker and
lias made himclf quite a reputation as
a hard fighter in behalf of citizen labor,
lie has no family, being still a single
man.

--.

REP. WATERIIOUSE.
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Frederick T. P. Waterhouse was born
at the family residence, Nuuanu valley,
Honolulu, In 1SG9. He received his
early education In private schools ot
this city and later nt Punnhou College,
finishing up nt Ann Albor, Mich.,
where he entered In 1SSS.

On his return from the university he
entered the extensive mercantile es-

tablishment of his father, J. T. Water-hous- e,

on Queen street, continuing the
business after his father's death as a

with his btothers John,
George nnd Ernest but adhering to the
well known name of J. T. Wnterhouse.

Believing that the requirements of
the business demanded a location near
er the business center, tine quarters
were secured In the Wnverly block 011

Bethel stieet, where they fitted up the
lines t gioeery and crockery store In the
city. Later the Waterhouse, Mclntyie
and II. May & Co. Interests were con
solldated under one management na II.
May & Co. and Mr. W'aterhouse with
drawing from active participation in
the management, took the agency for
the Islands of the National Cash Reg-
ister which he handled so successfully
that he was sent to London to push
the interests of the register In Great
Riitnln. After neaily a year in the
largest city In the woild ho returned
to Honolulu and with E. J. Walker
opened 11 biokerago and commission of-
lieu In which ho continued until ofter
the death of his uncle, Henry Water-hous- e,

when with Albert Wnterhouse ho
organized the Wnterhouso Co., doing a
general insurance, real estate nnd
agency business which he still conducts

Mr. Waterhouse was married in 1S9"i

to Miss Ethel Carter, daughter of the
lute Samuel JI. Carter, ind they have
two children.

Mr. Waterhouse is a young man with
an unblemished character anil enjoys a
high reputation for Integrity In the
business community.

Ho still makes his home tip Nuuanu
valley in the same locality where he
was born.
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DELEGTAE ELECT KUHIO.
0000000000,000C0CW)'00000O0O00

Prince Jonah Ktihlo Kal.mlnnnole was born in 1S72 nt Knpan, on the Is-

land of Kauai. His father was Prince David Kahalepoull Pilkol, a descend-
ant of the King of Kauai, the last ot the independent inonarchs to be over-
come by Knmehameha the Great. The mother of the Prince was Kaknullke,
sister of the wife of King Kahiknua, Queen Kaplolanl. With his brother.
Prince David Kawnnaiiakoa, Prince Kuhlo was made heir piesumptive to the
tin one, and they weie the heirs of the Queen.

The young Prince had his first schooling in the Royal School and with
Mr. Atkinson, later going to Punahou. He was sent to St. Matthew's Col-
lege nt San Mateo, Cal., where he spent four yeais. Later he was sent to
England, where he was a student In the Royal Agricultural College, going
from that Institution to a business college, where he laid the foundation of
his career. He returned because of 11 health nnd some time later went to
Japan, where he was for a year the guest of the government.

In 1902 he was unanimously nominated by the Republicans for Delegnte to
Congress nnd elected over Robert W. WIIcok by a large majority. While
in Congress the most important committee of which he was a member was
that on Territories. In September of this year he was renominated by ac-
clamation.

Prince Kuhlo has always been devoted to sports nnd has made a record
in tho baseball, football and cricket games here. He is an ardent sportsman
and is ono of those who enter Into the various amusements of his people and
is an athlete. Five years ago he started on a tour of the world
nnd spent two years In travel, going to the Paris Exposition and thence south
through Africa, returning to this country by way ot Australia. lie speaks
several languages, being able to make an address in tho English' as well as
In his native tongue.

Ho was secretary and treasurer for the
Heir Apparent W. P. Lelelohoku In
1S77; appointed district magistrate ot
Knwalhau. Kauai, In 1S7S, again elected
as Representative from Honolulu In
1SS0; secretary nnd treasurer for Queen
Kaplolanl In 1SS1; elected ns Represen-- ,
tntlvo fiom Honolulu for tho third tlinej14tt(l"i1Ml"4M'

SENATOR DOWSETT.A.!iin 1SS2; was 11 member of tho Privy
Council In 1SS3; elected as Representa-
tive from Honolulu for the fourth time
in 1SS4; was lieutenant of the "Princess'
Own" compnny In 1SS5; again elected
ns Representative trom Honolulu In
1SSC, making the fifth consecutive elec
tion; was mnde Knight of the Royal
Order of tho Crown of Hawaii and
Knight of the Roynl Order ot "Star of
Ocennlca" In 1S8S; captain of tho King's
staff In 1SS9; Knight of the Roynl Or
der of Kaplolanl In 1SS9. also Knight of
tho Roynl Order of Kalakaua and lieu
tenant of the King's llody Guard the
s mo year, cleik In the inarslml s of
lice, and member of tho Privy Council
In 1S9I; rolniui 011 Her Mnjestj l.lllu
oknlnnl'H Bluff in 1SP2. chii of tiw Hu
preine Court In H'.i'i. mvrenry to the
ijuccii Uowiiger Knplnliml In I MM. Hu

' lelruteil Ills silver wedding nt Ku
ni"-j.- .

waiahao in 1902 having been married
to Miss Hana Pinao at that place In
1877. He Joined the Republican party in
1903.

Mr. Lillkalani has a beautiful as-
sortment of decorations of the vnrious
orders with which ho has been honored
and of which he is Justly proud..
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REP. ANDRADE.
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Frnjik Andrnde was born in the Is-

land "of Mndelra, September 5th, 1S73,

and came to Hawaii with his parents
while htlll an Infant In nrms.

He received his earler education In
tho Government schools of Honolulu
and In St. Louis College nnd was then
prepared for his higher college educa-
tion under private tutorship. In 1W1

he entered Stanford University where
he remained for three years, returning
to Honolulu for the purpose of reading
law preparatory to taking n special law
course.

In 1S9S he Ktnnford 111 the
law department and In 1900 was admit-
ted to practice In all the courts of Cali-
fornia. Returning to Honolulu lio was
admitted to the bar hero and nt onco
formed 11 with Lorrln
Andrew under the linn mime of An
drew A: Anilrmle, laier In become An- -

44lUiiliil.tlAlti

WW, frier & Atnlrnile nnd nirrtlii mi
Ih rfllfinfiit of M' l,lftn. Andrew
A Atiilrndc. lnr Hi npnliittnmt nf
Mr Anilrrttm nn Attnrnfv-Ofrirr- l. Mr
Amlrnile hn lh ol!li'-i- t tin-dt-

lil own tifiin.
In lUflj i whk tnnrripd to MlM M.ttv

ltnwinnil. ilnillflitfr nf Cnitnti Henry M

Ilonlrfnil, on of tli ohft kimnalmm
hero.

Mr. Andmile wnn lndupfd to fnter tli
tolltenl llelil iturlng tin cuinixilgn of
19W. n ttf reprwentnMve of thr

section of the rnmtntinlty
whrwo Intercuts ho hns ever I1111I nt
heart nnd wnn nmnlnntfil nnd pIpcIpi!
that year on the Itepiibllcnii ticket ns
Itepresenlatlve from the Kotirth Dli-trlc- t,

serving with hbnor to hlinelf
through the regular nnd special ses-Rlo-

of the Leglclntllte tho following
year. He was a member of tho two
most Importnnt committed of the
House, finance nnd Judiciary, nnd hlr
legal attainments were recognized by
his being made chalrmnn of the lat-
ter. Mr. Andrnde was one nt the spe-
cial committee who drew up the peti-
tion to the Senatorial Commission of
1S03 nsklng for the homestendlng of
the Punchbowl lands occupied by the
Portuguese settlers, nnd In nil his work
In the Legislature he carefully watched
their Interests, doing all that could lie
done for them against the Home Itulers
nnd the solid thirteen. In nddltlon to
his lnw business Mr.' Andraele has a
cattle nnd dnlry ranch In Mnnoa val-
ley in which he tnkes great Interest.
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REP. COX.
Ao 44

Oscar Plhanul Cox, son of John and
Klna K. Cox, was born at Waialua,
Oahu on the 2nd of April, 1S7S.

His early education was received nt
the Government school at Waialua un-

der Edward Hore, the then Master. He
early showed himself to be a fnlthful
student nnd made a good record at
what might be termed the first stage ot
his career. He entered the Kameha-ineh- a

school In 1S91 graduating with
honor four years later. He wns always
a favorite with his fellow-studen- ts as
well as with his teachers nnd is now
the Alumni class President.

After graduating from Komehameha
ho took tho special Normal course at
the High School and was1 appointed
teacher at Kallhi-uk- a, from which
place he was promoted to the school
at Llhue, Knual.

In 1S97 Mr. Cox was nppolnted nn of
ficer of tho court filling the position
very satisfactorily for two years at the
end of which time ho nceepted his pres- -
Molokal and Lnnnl ports, 5 p. 111.

Waialua Agricultural Co., which place
he Is filling to the entire satisfaction
of tho management who have great
confidence In him,

Mr Cox married Miss Emma Brlck-woo- d

and has three children. As nn
Island boy who has always done to the
best of his ability the duties that came
to his hand he has been a credit to his
race and family and has shown that
he Is to be depended upon.

-
E. Faxon Hlihop was born nt Xaper-vill- e,

Illinois, October 27, 1SC3. Ills
father Linus D. Bishop was a Major of
the 9th Illinois Cavalry. His education
was mostly received in the public
schools of New York State where his
father was a practicing attorney.

Mr. Bishop came to Hawaii as tho
ward of Charles R. Bishop In 18S3 nnd
entered the employ of C. Brewer & Co.,
with whom he ha,i seen twenty-on- e

years continuous service, commencing
with a position ns clerk nnd gradually
working his way up until today he Is
Secretary mid Treasurer nnd a direc-
tor of the concern.

The confidence reposed In his Judg-
ment and business acumen by the busl-n-

s community Is shown In the fact
that ho Is a dhector ot several ot the

most Importnnt business ventures ot
the Territory nnd Is iiIhu Mnuaglng
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thnt Ills duty to the public required it.
It nlso goes to show that the Repub-
lican party recognizes tho vnlUe oC
trustworthy bu Iness men In the sil
perlor law making body ot the Legis-
lature.

l

William R. Aylett Is n "Native Son"
ot Hnwnll having been born on the Is-

land of Oahu, October 5th, 185C. Ho
received his education In the Royal
School ot this city.

For twenty-fou- r years Mr. Aylett
was a member of the Royal Hawnlinu
band nnd traveled with It on a notable
eleven months' trip through the Unit-
ed States.

, ' "& 3iffffffff&fcw

REP. BROAD.

At the time of the overthrow of
in 1S93 he remained staunch-

ly loyal to the Queen but when annox-ntl- on

to the United wns an ac-
complished fait he became reconciled
to the situation nnd can h's lot with,
the Republican paity 6y which he was
elected as a Representative from the
Fourth District In 19qo, serving in tho
House for two te-rr- s ard being Chair-
man of the Military Committee.-

Eric A. Knudsen is entitled to bo
called a "Native Son" having been.

mmmmmMmr
!-.- -
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REP. KNUDSEN.

ft444444ft4ftft
born nt Wnlawa, Island ot Knual. July
29th, 1S72.

Ills educntlonnl odvnntages hnvo
been especlnlly good, though varied, ho
having spent ono year ISM), nt school
In Auckland, New Zealand and two-year-

in Germuny. from where ho re-

turned to Knual In 1SSI. In 1S8C her

went to Boston nnd four yenra later
entered Hnrvaid, graduating with tho
class of 91. lie then onteiod the Law
Srhoii grmlualliig from U ore In 1S9T

nftcr Willi h he eiterel n law odico In
V islon and wn ndnitteil to mn tlco nt
tli Mawmehu'etti Bar in 1S9S.
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DEMOCRATS MAKE
FRAUD CHARGES

Say the Secrecy of Ballot Was De-

stroyed and Get Out an

Injunction.

VFrom "lVcancaa)-',- Advertiser.)

The excitement among the Dcmo-crnt- H

over what they called the viola-

tion of the secrecy of the ballot at
yesterday's election, decided them to
nnke a contest. On their application,

0udgc Dole Issued an Injunction
ngnlnst. Die Inspector of election for
the Tenth precinct, Fourth district.
The Injunction follows:
JtN TUB DISTRICT COUUT OP THE

UNITED STATES IN AND FOIt
THE DISTRICT AND THE TER-

RITORY OF HAWAII IN EQUI-- 1

'TY.

Curtis P. Inukca vs. W. H. Charlock,
G. A. Long, and Daniel Knlauawa,
Inspectors of Election, Tenth Pre-

cinct, Fourth Representative Dis
trict, Territory of Hawaii injunc
Hon.

tTo the Honorable Sanford B. Dole,
Judge of the District Court of the
United States In and for the DIs- -'

trlct and Territory of Hawaii.
The undersigned, Curtis P. Iaukea,

complaining of W. H. Charlpck, G. A.

Ixmg nnd Daniel Kalauawa, residing

at Honolulu, Island of Oahu Territory
;aforo'ald, duly qualified and acting in-

spectors of election for the Tenth pre-

cinct of the Fourth Representative
District of the Territory of Hawaii,
respectfully represents and shown unto
your Honor as follows:

That he, the said Curtis P. Iaukea, Is

the duly qualified candidate of the
Democratic party for the offlce of Dele
.srato to the Houl'e of Representatives
of the United States of America, to
serve for the 09th Congress thereof, and
"has been voted for as such delegate
"by electors who are qualified to vote
by law at said Tenth precinct of said
Tourth Representative District. That
a large number of ballots have been
deposited by aid electors for said of-fl-

of Delegate to Congress, as fol-

lows: Said ballots nre attached to a
numbered stub, and In one corner of
said ballot, which corner Is perforated
.for purposes ol detachment therefrom.
Is contained the number of said ballot,
'being the same number which ie print
Cil upon the stub nforesald. That over
two hundred ballots have been cast In

said precinct, with the numbers upon
said ballots os last above referred not
having been removed or detached from
the same. That said ballots Iso cast are
absolutely illegal, null and void, and
that It is the duty of said Inspectors to
reject the same. That Lorrin Andrews,
Attorney General ot the Territory of
Hawaii, lias this day rendered nn
opinion ns such attorney general, hold
!ng that ald ballots have been legally
cast and should be counted, and peti
tioi.er 5s Informed and believes that
'It i the purpose and, intention Of said
Jnsjiectors of Election at such Tenth
polling precinct to detach the numbers
from said ballots so illegally calit, as
aforesaid, whereby said ballots will be
defaced and the evidence of their llle-eall- ty

lost and destroyed.
Wherefore, nnd Inasmuch as peti-

tioner is remediless at law, he prays
that a summons may be Issued
out of and from this Honorable Court
directing the above named defendants
to appear and nnswer this complaint as
provided by law, and that meanwhile a
.emporary Injunction Issue out of this
Honorable Court restraining and en-

joining jsald Inspectors, nnd each of
them, from defacing, destroying or
otherwise interfering with or chnnglng
said ballots so illegnlly cast as afore-
said until the further order of tills
Court, nnd that upon a final hearing
'hereof that the Court make said tem-Torn- ry

Injunction permanent, and for
costs, and for such other and further
relief ns nvy appear to the Court to be
equitable nnd proper.

(.Sgd) CUltTIS P. IAUKEA.
TV. A. Kinney, C. A. Galbralth nnd

T3. SI. Watson, nttorneys for petitioner.
'Territory of Hawaii, )

Island of Oahu. )ss.
liefore me this day personally ap

peared Curtis I. Iaukea, who, being
Jlrnt duly sworn, on ontli says: that ho
is the petitioner named In the fore
going complaint: that he has rend the
same and Is familiar with the contents
thereof: thnt the matters and tilings
therein alleged are true, except ns to
the matters and things alleged on In-

formation nnd belief, nnd as to these
hu believes them to be true,

(Hgd.) CURTIS P. IAUKEA.
Sworn to and subscribed before mo

this 8lh day of November, A. D. 1801.

(Heal.)
(Hgd) GU.SSin II, CLARK,

Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

IN THIS DISTRICT COURT OK TllT.
INITUI) STATUS IN AND FOR
TIII'J DISTRICT AND THU TUIt- -
UlTOItV OP II A WA1I- -I N
KQIUTY.

CurlU P. Uukwt vh. W. II, Charlock,
(I. A wild ImiiImI Ivuluuuwa,
liiMi'i'im of KltM'llon, Tenth l'i
rliiil, I'oiirili llcipmMiildllvu l).
Irlii, Tiillur' iif llawull.
THMPUIIAMV INJUNCTION'.

Wlii'ii'.ix I'uill I'. UtuUmi, Iw Ihlx
Ouy riuwl nt llil I'uuil 111 hill of tiiiiif
lU,ul miuIum uu, lo.uii. V. I. Uliur- -

lurk, ii A luitir rfiHi UiiWI IUIhii- -

mmm. hwhIiii ut lllwiiuu fur lliu
'JViiIIi rt i I'wuNIt llpfwilUv
Iili1'i hI ib Tmtumt ut llwil.
talii'ifiii mM hrfw. iti) imrv tut
llllwraif 'I i. II,. i. HKlltl fUW IMMt

Ult Hf f . ii I i . atoilldC tmt lulll,

by renpon of mn tiers nnd thing In nld
bill of complaint more fully appear
Ing, nnd, whereas, by reason of said
matter and things nj set out In said
bill of complaint, I nm satlslled that
said injunction should Issue ns prayed
for:

Now, therefore, you and each of you
are hereby restrained nnd enjoined
from defoclng, Altering, or In nny man-
ner whatsoever changing the ballots
this day cast at said polling booth for
Delegate to Congress from the Terrl
tory of Hawaii until further order of
Court: and herein fall not at your peril.

(Sgd.) SANFORD U. DOLE,
Judge.

PROTESTS FILED AT

VOTING BOOTHS

When the polls closed at 5 o'clock
yesterday afternoon protests were filed
simultaneously In every election booth
In the city against the election. The
Judges disallowed the protest! and
began counting the ballots.

The protests were as follows:
To George It. Carter, Governor of the

Territory of Hawaii; A. L. C. At-
kinson, Secretary of the Territory
of Hawaii; the Inspectors of Elec-
tion at each and every Polling Place
on the Island of Oahu, In said Ter
ritory, and to Whom It May Con
cern:

The Democratic Central Committee of
the Territory of Hawaii, acting os the
agent and representative thereunto
duly authorized of each and every can-
didate of the Democratic Party for the
offlce of Senator in the Third Senatorial
District of the Territory of Hawaii,
and for each nnd every candidate of
the Democratic Party for the offlce of
Representative for the Fourth and
Fifth Representative Districts of said
Terrltory.ill of the foregoing being
candidate's for election to said offices
upon the Sth day of November, A. D.
1304, hereby notify you and each of you
of the Intention of said candidates nnd
each of them to protest, and said
Democratic Central Committee for and
In behalf of said candidates and each
of them, doth hereby protest against
the counting of all ballots cost this
day for or against said candidates
which retain as cast, the official num-
ber of said ballot printed thereon, on
the ground that said ballots are capa
ble of identification, have destroyed the
secrecy of the ballot, nnd are Illegal,
null nnd void.

Said committee In behnlf of said can-
didates further protest ngalnst accept-
ing the legal opinion of Lorrln An
drews, Attorney General of the Terri-
tory of Hawaii, as to the validity nnd
legality of said ballots, Tor that said
Andrews is personally conducting the
election In behalf of the Republican
Party, and ns a partisan of said party
has charge for the Fourtli Representn- -
tlve District of the partisan claims ot
the Republican party that said balloto
nre legal and should be counted.

Dated Honolulu, Nov. S, 1904.
WILJ,IAM F. KRVING,

Secretary of the Democratic Central
Committee of the Territory of Ha-
waii.

Acting as the representative of the
following candidates for tht fllce of
Senators for the Third henntorlul Dis-
trict of the Territory of Hawnii, to-w-

F. ll. Harvey, G. J. Waller; and
acting for nnd In behalf of tho follow-
ing candidates upon the Democratic
ticket for Representatives to the Legis-
lature from tho Fourth and Fifth Rep-
resentative Districts of the Ten I tory of
Hawaii, to wit: Jos. Aea, I. Nauhn, C.
J. Campbell, Wm. Jnrrett, J. F. Lang-Btol- l,

L. II. Mudeios, W. K. Apun, J. P.
JIukainni, D. Kamahu, H. T. Moore,
R. II. Trent, II. F. Jlossman.

To George It. Cnrter, Governor of the
Territory of Hnwnll, A. L. C. At
kinson, Secretary of tho Territory
of 1 la wiiii the Inspectors of Elec
tion nt Knch nnd Every Polling
PInce Throughout thy Territory of
Hawaii, nnd To Whom It May
Concern:

The Democratic Central Committee
of tlio Territory of Hnwall acting ns
tho ugent and representative thereunto
duly .authorized of each lino every enn-dldo- to

of the Democratic party for tho
olllce of senator In the Third Senatorial
District of the Territory of Hawaii, and
for ouch and every candidate of the
Democratic party fur tho olllco of rup
reteiitntlvo for the Fourth und Fifth
ItcpreKtmUitlvu DUtilrls of wild Ter-
ritory, nil of the fmeKOlng being

for uU'cllim In wild nlUcim up-

on tho hth iny of November, A. I).
11)01, heruhy notify you mid nc)i of
yoii of tlm intimilni! of mild oniidlilutnii
mid mull of Ilium lu prulvnl, und pnld
Drir.nonitln Cmitm! (.'ommittiw fur nnd
In MliRlf of hi,I cninlWiit iumI imuU
of Ilium, iliiili iiirli' p'oifi! Nintliitl
I liu itinciiiiii hi. id in iiiIh Tmiltury till
Mil il)' uf Nuyi'liilwr, A It. IMI, un
Hi' h run iwl Hum wild Imiiuh Id null,
vuhi Nib) (rtmiliilwil, simI mmwm m
WmIIud MuourdlHtf lu law liM lu fel
lwi IhiIJ mid kid 4r ul Kuvhi
Itft, lu I Iwl mU nWvttoH Ium iMMMi

IwM Md mHiiutU4 to vinlatlMi ut llw
mmum lw of it TrrHufK tf na
ttlttl MW(N ! IMHlNtUr ltt MKMHf

um. bund, mi Utmi mhh yd'1

STORY OF THE LOCAL FACTS AND COMPARISONS

VOTING IN FIGURES FROM ELECTION RETURNS

DELEGATE sgTlt CONGRESS.

fourth nnntnsnxTArivu disikict-islan- d of oahu.

Pro, t'r.Jt'f.'. I'rJl'M.ll'ro. Pre. Total
L JLJ a ' 4 JLJ "' 8 u ,0

jnukon, D HO Uim 1,'H hT 11,1 "Til "TJi "Trtj fiT Kll
kuhlo, ll. '.TO 22S !2.VJ 2X 1211, i b JJI IM 2(CJ UOM
Ni.tiey.n.n ''H.j!lA-- --

'
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DELEGATE TO 59TH CONGRESS,
FIFTH REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT ISUIND OF OAIIU,

t--j
j

Pro. Pro. Pre. Pro. Pro.IPre. Pro. Pre. Pro. Pre. Pro. Total
1 1! U 4 5 j 0 7 8 "J 10 II

Imiken, I) 10 HI 4()j 122 S, 40 75 1111 1MJ' 115 03 071
Kuliio.lt IDS 01 li!7 K5 GO lol Uilll):) ll)l) i!14 1'AS 145'.!
Notley. U. It 115 IK) 221 15 V 53 121)' 1ft!1 03' 107 Ml BJl

SENATORS.
THIRD SENATORIAL DISTRICT ISLAND OF OAIIU,

FOURTH REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT.

K. Faxon Bishop, R...
Cecil llro wn, U
,T. M Dowsett, K
Frank ll. Harvey, D...
U. Knlnuoknlnni. H. II.,
John 0. Lane, 11

M. A. Ulll, u. 14

J. K. Pnele.H. II
G. J. Waller, D

SENATORS.
THIRD SENATORIAL DISTRICT ISLAND OAHU.

FIFTH REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT.
.

Pro. Total
1 oJ7 9 10 a

E. Faxon Bishop, R 71 7l0
Cecil Brown, D 22 11 04
J.M. Dowsett, 77
Frank Harvey, 40

Knlnuoknlnni. 10!!
JobnC. Lnne, II 1291215
S.K. Oili, 11 21 93 21

Pnele, It. ... 35 14 5 58 04 20
O.J. Waller, D 15 6i 29 731110 90

REPRESENTATIVES.
FOURTH REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT ISLAND OAHU.

Joseph Aea, D
Frank Audrade, It
William Aylett,
C. J. Campbell, D

llnrrie, It
W. P. Jnrrett, D
H. Kamnknia, It
J. Kaohi, Ii.lt
James F. Lnngston, D

Lilikalmii, It
C. Lung, It ,,
W.SJ. Mnkckau, H.Il

Medeiros, .. ,,.,.
Moliouln. ,

I. Nnulm, 1)

Notloy. It
Sam Pnalino. It

W. Quinii, K

REPRESENTATIVES.
FIFTH REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT ISLAND OAIIU.

J. Apukni Akina,
Apua, V

Charles llronil. It
P. Cox. It

Tlios. Kalawaia,
Kn't'iopit, .

I) Knmnh'i. D
J. Kenioiiii, ..

M.KupiUen.
S. Mabolona, It
S. Mnhoe, It. . .
J. Mnlcaiuai D
H.T. Moore, ii
H.J. Mossuinn. ...

MoHsraou, It. . .

Poepoe.
Trent, D

F.T. P. WntcrhouHG,

TO

1

23
100

98

24
41

18
21

37

THE VOTE ON OAHU FOR
CANDIDATES FOR HOUSE

REPUBLICAN.
Broad, 1353.
Cox, 1360.
Kalawaia, 1259.
Kaleiopu, 1291.
Mahelona, 1236.
Waterhous'e, 1342.

DEMOCRATIC,

Apua, 473.
Kamahu, 728.

by

Pro. Pre. Pro. Pro. 'Pro. Pro Pro.

12 3 4 5 0 7

181 210 248 215, 220 210 25
137 87 123 159 151 15
104 2&T 252 270' 230 242 21

99 54 125 150 111 125 12
31 10 55 53 31 15 3

101 191 245 248 223 10
20 9 45 39 25 13 5

8 40 421 27 4
103 94 129 132 8

101 72 114 50 135 202
53 38 71 132 122 103 752

102 119 140 181 197 105
It. 23 33 27 50 111) 172 113 137 120 H35

D. U. It. 37 27 14 9 00 53 101 21 005
104 104 73 51 13S 199 210 120

H. 34 80 20 0 00 121 015
J. K. H. 80 25 120 028

27 28 21 110 5U

It.
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Headers of Polls on Oahu-Kuh- io's

Pluralities and Majorities-Corn-posi- tion

of Legislature Some
More Returns.

(From Thursdny's Advertiser.)
Although the otllclnl returns for the

wholo Territory will not be received nt
thu olllce of the Secretary of Hawaii
until after arrival of the week-en- d

steamers, many Interesting compari-
sons of the approximate figures nlrcndy
nt hand may be made. The following
tables have been compiled from the
Oahu vote:

WHOLE OF OAIIU.

For the whole Island of Oahu Kuhlo
led the ticket.

Votes
Kuhlo, Delegate, 1st 3506
Dowsett, 2nd 3M9
Lnne, 3rd 3284
Illshop, 4th 3219
Urown, Oth 170G

Hnrvey, Gth 1737
Inukea, Delegate, 7th 1505
Waller, Sth 1330
Notley, Delegate, Oth 951
Olll, 10th 932
Knlauokalanl, Hth 919
Paele, 12th 916

FOURTH REPRESENTATIVE DIS

Ilnrrls polled tho lnrgcst vote In the
Fourth Representative District, lead-
ing the Delegate by 73 votes.

Harris, 1st 2127
Qulnn, 2nd 20S0
Kuhlo, Delegate. 3rd 2054
Andradc, 4th 204b'

Dowsett, 5th 2000
Illshop, 6th 1S80
Long, 7th 1S57
Aylett, Sth 1833
Lane, 9th 1815
Llllkulanl, 10th 1CC0

This Is tho straight Republican ticket
for tho Fourth.

Campbell led his Democratic col-

leagues, the vote being:

Campbell, 1st IOCS

larrctt, 2nd
Lnngston, 3rd
Medeiros, 4th
Aea, 4th
Nnuhn, 5th ...

94S
803
cot
(101

4S3

Kamakala made the best showing on
the Homo Rulo ticket.
Knmakata, 1st SCO

Mnkcknu, 2nd 319

Mcheuln, 3rd 331

Notley, Rcp 1th 320

Knohl, 5th 321

Kalauoknlnnl, fith 311

Notley. Delegate, 7th 300

Pnnhao, Sth 205

Paele. 9th 2SS

Olll, 10th SS7

This shows that tho Homo Rulers
were able to hold their followers to-

gether better than either of the other
parties; probably because there were so
few of them thnt each could be ly

looked after by the lender.

FIFTH REPRESENTATIVE DIS-
TRICT.

John Lane bus the honor of polling
the largest vote.

Lnne; 1st 1109

Kuhlo, 2nd 1152

Broad, 3rd 1435

Waterhouse, Uli 1423

Kaleiopu, 5th 13GU

Dowsett, Gth 1303

Cox. 7th 1 13I'J

Bishop, Sth 1339

Knlawnln, Oth 1332

Mahelona, 10th 1310

Above Is the straight Republican
ticket.

Home Rulern were a poor second ns
tdiown by tho following:

Kuplhcn, 1st 791
Poepoe, 2nd 775
Mahoe, 3rd C7!
Notley, Delegate, 4th 051
Kealoha, 5th 019
Olll, Gth 015
Paele, 7th G2S

MosHinan, 8th G25

Kaliiunkalnnl, Oth G05

Akina, 10th 653

Of tho Democrats Hnrvey nhowed 11

good lend,
Harvsy, 1st 35
llrnwn, Inil.. 2nd 762
IiiUkun, Delegate, 3rd G7I

Mnlmliml, 4th G29

Knmnhii, Clh G23

Moore, Gth CI3
MoHnnwih, Ctll Gill
Trent, 7th r,S'.
Apua, Hth 68')
Waller, Mil nil

Iv'ulili) xilltil 11 Inliil of MM Villon on
tint Inland iiifiiliiHl a total of JUG for
(Milium und Nulluy, hliiiwliig 11 ulnnr
lilumllty of 1060.
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tWMity pitwIiwiH ut dm Muni ulwluml
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uim)

mmz
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TRICT.
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...w
Ml tit',,,, ll (til f Ut' I
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MMIIII K(llftM'lll

Copp (Rep.) ujjj
1C nl I no (Rep.) i jojij
Hnln (Hep.) slNitkulnn (Hop.) , 1251
I'.ill (Hep.) 127G
Hockley (I.) 03
Kahnulello (II. R.) s7;
Kaiihl (ll. R.) 9ii
Kiiuliunknolo (II. 11.) 797
Keklpl (II. It.) S2.1
Kookoo (II. R.) 8SI
Htchnrdson (D.) gjj

VOTE FOIt DELEGATE.
Tho vote for Delcgnto on all Islands

wns ns follows:
Ooliu

Iaukea, (Dem.) 1G05
Kuhlo (Hep.) 3500
Notley, (H. R.) 95l

Hawaii
Iaukea (Dem.) 1003
Kuhlo (Rep.) "133
Notley (II. R.) 6l6

aioui
Inukea (Dem.) 300
Kuhlo (Rep.) 1124
Notley (II. R.) ...I E65

Kauai
Iauken (Dem.) ; 196
Kuhlo (Rep.) 612
Notley (H. R.) I9J
Kuhlo 7075
Iaukea 30G9
Notley 2325
Kuhlo beat Inukea by 4206
Kuhlo beat Notley by 4950
Kuhlo's clear majority 1S81

THE NEW LEGISLATURE.
Palmer Woods, a Hawaii holdover,

will be the only Democrat In tho next
Senate, from which the Home Rule
party Is obliterated. Kanlho, a Homo
Ruler, will bo the solitary opposition-
ist In the otherwise solid Republican
House.

Tho Scnato'H composition will be ns
follows:

Oahu Isenberg. McCandless, Achl,
Lane, Dowsett, Illshop.

Hnwall Urown, Hewitt, Tarls.
Woods.

Muni Hnyselden, Knlamn, Dickey.
Kiiiinl John Ciandnll, S. W. Wilcox.
Six of the llfteen Senators nre Ha

waiian und part Hawaiian hlood.
This, following, will bo tho personnel

ot the House of Rcprcsontntlves:
Oahu Harris, Aylett, Andrade,

Qulnn, Ltlikalanl, Long, Broad, Cox,
Kiiliiwnlii, Kaleiopu, Jlnhelona, Water- -
house.

Hawaii Shlpman, Lewis, Smith, Fer-nnnd-

Ilolstcln, I'ulnn, Greenwell nnd
Knntho,

JIuul Nnkulnn, Coelho, Pall, Kallno,
Copp, Hnln.

Knual Kmidson, Shehlon, Itlce,

Eighteen of the thirty Representa-
tives are Hawaiian and part Hawaiian
blood.

POLLS OF THREE

MOLOKAI PRECINCTS

John II. Wilson, who arrived from
Molokal yesterday morning, brought
utiolllcl.il election returns for the sec-
ond (Pukoo), sixteenth (Knunaknkul)
nnd seventeenth (Hulnwii) precincts,
on that Island, They are ns follows:

2 P. 10 P. 17 P.
Iauken, D 63
Cupid, It 42
Notley, II. R 20
Coke, D.H.R 61

Hnyselden, R 10

Knlnmn, R 47
White, H 61
Ileckloy, Ind 71

Coelho, R .1
Copp, R , 31
Kahnulello, GG

Kallno, It 29
Kuuhl, D.-- R 15

Kuiilmnkuole, 2S
Keklpl, D.-- It 31

Kookoo, D.-H- .lt 62
Haiti, It 31

Nokulnn, It 61

Pall, It 41

ItlchiirdKoii. D.-- It.. 51

KUHIO'S LOCAL

VOTE INCREASED

Tlirniigli error addition fig-iii-

thu Hoptihllmn H
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THE LOCAL RESULT.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)

The fenr thnt the Home Ilulers would
get the bencllt of Independent local B.

profited the HtmlRlit Itepubllcan
ticket which, with nil Iti firultH, nun
vastly better tlinn the ticket of the
Xotlcy party. Few Independent"! cared
to plve up half a loaf and take no
bread either: so lalng aside their pref-
erences, the majority voted In the only
way that would tell against the Homo
Ilulers.

Out of this election muH come some
reorganization of the minority parties;
for It Is not likely that there will be
another three-corner- light. Assured-
ly the Democrncy will find It hard to
go on with so small n following nnd
the Home Itulers If they are to get
nnythlng In the way of olllces must
have more otIng strength. Some basis
of union between the two parties will
probably be reached before the next
election.

Charges of fraud nre freely made by
the Democrats and these are to be gone
ovei in the courts. An Injunction has
been issued from the Federal court
commanding the Inspectors of election
In one of the precincts of the Fouith,
to refrain from altering or defacing the
ballots. It Is too early at this writing
to examine the merit of the Democratic
charge, the gist of which Is that the
ballotjj were so numbered as to enable
the Republican Inspectors to tell how
each man voted, thus preentlng em-
ployes of the Government nnd others
from casting a secret ballot as guaran-
teed by law. It is understood to be
the purpose of Iaukea to contest Ku-hlo- 's

seat In Congress on thee grounds
The defeat, If legitimately had, of

the Democratic campaign agalnt the
Governor Is grntlfjlng to every citi-
zen who wants a short and business-
like session of the Legislature. Noth-
ing could hae been more discreditable
than ninety dnyS of wrangling over
Executive methods nnd policies.
i u I

THE NATIONAL RESULT.

The election of lioosevelt ought to
settle the expansion Issue In favor of a
Greater America. Imperialism

was the chief Issue of the Demociats
nnd the result shows that the Ameil-ca- n

people do not fear the extension
of their own influence or the retention
of distant lands acquired by Just war
or fair purchase. Europe will now

Jtnow that the manifest destiny of the
"United States will not be Interrupted

'by ourselves; and that the action of
this Government In the Philippines and
at Panama stands npptoved.

The election should, under all the
circumstances, set the money lsbue at

Trest In American politics. The Demo-
crats in nominating Parker after he
had sent his gold standard telegram to
the national convention, put the seal
of their approval upon a conservative
Republicans, In electing Hooscvelt
President on a gold standard platform,
money system. On the other hand the
reiterated their faith In an unlluctuat-In- g

legal tender. Considering how
badly various political candidates,
greenback and silor, have fared In
lighting the present monetary stand-
ard, It is doubtful if any national party,
In this generation, will again take up
with the cheap dollar.

Finally the Roosevelt Idea Is ratified.
In domestic affairs that means stable
business conditions; In foreign affairs
the maintenance of American dignity
and the growth of American commerce;
in matters of common Interest to the
world, the promotion of the Interna-
tional standing of the United States
and of a common basis of peace.

Locally, Roosevelt's olection means
relief from a long period of political
turmoil. Had Parker been chosen the
Democrats would have begun today an
agitation for a clean sweep. It would
have set Hawaii by the ears for a year
or more to come.

--r
The remarkable work done In the

Republican campaign Is credited up to
tho Fourth nnd Fifth District Com
mittees headed by Lorrln Andrews and
Henry Vlda. Tho Central Committee
let them havo their head und they
mndo good In n way that will be mem-
orable In local politics.

Congress, too, l Republican by n
good working majority of ilfty. About
nil tho Democrats have to piny with U
tlui llouiuan Hon tli, the Alu onilty of
Jliiltlinnru mid tho Goenior)ilp of
MiumucIiiikoUii,

I

The JupaiuKti are urging Poit Arthur
Humdrum to comu In nnd liml( whim
Mr ItiDiiiMhi-a- . Probably u h"I liMUiy
of tliun won't ned inui'li urulug.
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Mllll.lf

'Mix uiiwwhto Um h Bif W
jtfltlt uff HI (MM4M

XI I out I llriMlldlfHti. llovrfiMT
Uimwlatlc b lM

t'olmruli) IMniblh'Wn hy IM.
(liMrii"r doubtful

(VilirrnlH Jlepublli-m- i ! owr 10.'
t)

urcsnti. ttrptilillefin, M.W9
irimin, llcpulilleaii, TO.WO.,,

I'tnh, Ileillbllmn. 7,tjt.
Vermont IleputMean, 10.000.

North Dskiiin, llmuiblhwn, 31,000.

town, Ilcpubllwin, 2,000.
Nebranttn. Republican, 40,000; Gov-

ernor doubtful.
Illinois, Republican, MS.OOO.

Indiana, Republican, 00,000.
Republican, 50,000 on

the I'retldentlnl nominee. Democratic
Governor elected by K.0O0.

South Dakota, Republican, 60,000,

New Jersey, Republican, 60,000.
Michigan, Republican, ICO.00).

Mnryland doubtful; Governor Demo-
cratic.

Mlnnootn, 40,000; Gov-

ernor Dpinocrntlc.
Ohio, Republican, 200,000.
Pennsylvania, Republican, 400,000.

Roo'evelt's popular plurality, 1,500,
000.

Congress, Republican, 31"; Democrat,
136.

1

TAWNEY ON HAWAII.

Congressman Tnwney Is reported to
have urged Hawaii to forego Its Ter-
ritorial status and come In with Porto
Rico nnd the Philippines under a new
colonial plan which might secure to it
tho control of Us customs revenues nnd
labor Immigration.

It does not seem likely that this Idea
will meet with any general favor here
because of the probiblllty that our su-

gar would lose Its right of way In the
American market. As I'. C. Jono.i
pointed out In his digest of the finan
cial benefits had from annexation, the
levy of a duty on the Hawaiian stapl
would bring losses which the return
of our customs revenues could not be-

gin to offset. And If our sugar were to
be deprived of its free home market,
the question of labor would lose its
Importance to us.

As a Territory our sugar Is safe. No
constitutional law can put a duty on it.
As a colony our sugar business would
have to stnnd on the tariff basis adopt
ed for the other colonies, so that all
would be served alike; and as soon as
the territory began to
compete with the sugar, tobacco nnd
rice industries of the mainland, the
latter, having absolute control of Con-
gress, would find a way to protect It-

self. If Hawaii wants to know what
the colonial sjstem would do Tor it,
let It study the commercial history of
Jamaica,

Hawaii cannot wisely accept any
modification of Its present status. It Is
In the Union nnd had bettor stny there
for, whatever the drawbacks may bf
there are worse ones outside. A Terri-
tory expects to bo n State, nnd when
oer this one ncriulies the good sense ti
build up a white agricultural class, It
mny nchlevo Statehood and with it the
power to get enough Federal appro-
priations to directly recompense It fir
the loss of customs revenues.

THE HOME RULE FUTURE.

Pome time ago Sr.. the
head of the Home Rule party, said ho
would try one more election nnd, If his
organization was badly defeated In
tint, he would consider It wise to merge
With the other Having
been a poor third in this year's con-
test, It Is to be presumed that the Home
Rule party will disband. It never had
any worthy mission nnd It Is now n
hopeless minority as to votes.

Some of the Home Rule managers
want to continue the struggle, but they
will get no following. A Hawaiian
voter dislikes, above nil else, to bo on
the losing side. He will not stay Homo
Rule when the voting Is about seven
to one ngnlnst him. Lenders may plant
and demagogues water, but the In-

crease will be for the fellows on the
other side.

In nil probability the net election,
which may be under a County Govern-
ment act, taking place either next
spring or next fall, will lie between tire
two national parties, und
Democrat. Such n classification of
politics will be n step forward In Amer-
icanism; nnd It will do more than nny
other available thing to wipe out the
rnce prejudice of which the Home Rule
party Is the embodiment.

The face of the Democratic Goernor-elec- t
of Massachusetts Is familiar to

everyone In America for he Is no less a
personage than W. I Douglns, "tho
$3.50 shoo man" who haB been promin-
ent for a long time In newspaper ad-

vertisements. His opponent wns John
L. Hates who Is serving his second
term as n Republican Governor.

1

Tho Democrats are wlso In not mak-
ing u contest. Whatever minor errors
may hne been made nt tho polls, the
will of the people was plain. And as
for politics the people warrt a rest.

The papers sny that Japan Is iictle
In the purchasu of dirigible nil ships
und submarine tmpedo IhuiIh. l'dtlups
tho ltnltlc licet, If It unhurt, will meet
Homo iiiicxpt'Utfd enoinlotf.

i;oui will now viinUh fioin the
political limp uti did HuxMird's Hay,
Oovurnor' Inland, (linintirny Park,
CliupH(im und Dfurilulil.
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'CORRECTED NATIONAL RETURN!

jcliwnrp.'llplil)lpnn,

MnrnnchUrcttM,

Republican,

Knlnuokalanl,

organisations.

'Republican

PkAfWK JKMliK,

r a.. rr-i- i lil'l it Hi' i !' '";
nhil ill Ixi.iihli if ihl i ''f
III iwHpt of III folionu tub "Id
Itlir ftem Mr r. II ll of ilio.W !

Iuku Hilftar fiflBlMiny.
aithe nf ihe Wallttku Bllnr rotKiwn)".

U'allllku, Maul, II. T., Nov. t, 101
iWlinr Ailwfiiwtt I lmvi rui in

our mpr nf the 2nd InM. Mr. Pint k
Atlitrtoit' letter en Kula farming nnd
he l lu bo cninineiidCHl fur the fair
Matrinnnla he linn made. It la n wll
known fact that farming lit Kula dis-

trict linn been it failure nnd thnt n n
whole Kuln Is practically n "buald"
cnmtnutilty through failure of crops.

In jour editorial ni Imply that the
Pinnll farmer hna nut Intelligently till-

ed the oll. 1 huvo been Interentcd In
seeing corn raised In this country for
stock purpose hnve mnde several
trips to Kula nnd have been surprised
to ee the amount nf cultivation the
tiller of the mil hud put on his corn
field being better cared for than mnny
farms you Will see In the StnteF. The
farmers of Kuln have had n hard row
to hoe they have worked hard, lfh,ve
shown n romnrkablc degree of patience,
living on the iropo that next jear
would pan out better the resulthas
been fnil tire.

If a Japanese or Portuguese who can
subsist on nothing but rice nnd boiled
cabbage, nt n low cost of living per
month, nnd he content "to llw In an
eight by ten shack with n family, can-
not get enough out of the soil to make
n living, how, In the name of common
sense, do you expect the white farmer
to make a "go."

In your editorial you cite Southern
California ns a r'ch agricultural do-
main. Yes, on paper, but In reality the
majority have to scratch to make a
living. I have n fruit ranch In South-
ern California which has cost me many
thousands of dollars It Is so profitable
that I am quite willing to sell out at
seveuty-flv- e per cent of my Invest-
ment.

I have visited the above section of
country every yenr for the past twelve
years; during those visits I have found
that the small farmer with but few ex-
ceptions, has barely made a living
They nil pin their fnlth on the one
hope that the Eastern sucker will come
nlong and buy.

Now, Mr Editor, I think I am afe
in saying that the majority of your
readers who have lived in the country
for years, think you nre wasting valu-
able space In your paper and doing
wrong, by jour continual blowing of
hot air to encourage the small farmer
(sucker) to come here with the Idea
that he Is going to hinke money.

If jou are sincere In your belief that
small farming will pay, why not. In-

stead of wasting printer's ink, come "P
to Maul and start In farming, taking
ns a partner the Hdltor of tho Maul
News, and give n practical demonstra-
tion that there nre millions In It, To
encourage the enterprise I will comm-
ute one hundred dollars for your tools
and overalls no doubt some otdr
re'ldent of Maul, for the good of the
cause, would chip In n pair of mules
there would be no trouble In getting
a twenty ncre lot for your oxprlment,
gratis. I presume there are manytfnf
your readers who would glndly sign
a subscription list to keep you in rice,
hnrd tack nnd tobacco, while you ifre
raising your crop, so thnt you coirlil
run your farm on no capltnl all thnt
you nnd your brother editor would in
have to furnish would be the eweat of
your brow.

What small farmer ever started with
s better proposition!

Come up and demonstrate what you
preach and ou will have the applause
and everlnsting gratitude of all good
citizens of this country.

Yours truly,
C. R. WDLLS

Mr Wells convejs the Impression
that the way to intelligently till the soil
Is to keep cultivating It nnd thl", he
sajs, the Kula farmer has done Now
cultivation Is nil very well in Its way
but It will not bring good crops from
soil which has been overworked and
not Intelligently fertilized. If Sir. theWells raised cane ns he thinks pota-
toes nnd corn should be raised he
would soon be In a hole. People tried
It In the early tlnys nnd got left; final-
ly their .successors enme along with a
science ns well as capital and Industry in
nnd cane became the great staple of
the Islands and a wonderful wealth-produce- r.

All we ask for small farm-
ing Is a part of the Intelligence which
has been given to large farming; and
In thnt event We shall look, for ns good
results here as obtain in many other
parts of the tropical world.

For example w'heri the land of a Kuln
farmer gets sour, what does he do?
Cultivate it? Anything else? Does 'ho
send Forrie of tho soil to the Experi-
ment Station here to be analyzed a'nd
then follow the advice given htm nbout It
the use of the special fertilizer requir-
ed? Is It not true that tho Kuln
farmer simply plants the same crop In
the same place, over nnd over again,

living on tno nopo tnnt next jear
will pan out better." as .Mr Wells
says? If o wv need no further Juttl
Mention of our stntemeirt that the trou-
ble with Kula Is ndheience to tho
worst pilmiplfH of farming.

Mr. Wells denies thnt Southern
Cnllfornln is n rich farming district
nrrd w) that his own farm there h
for sale nt "5 per cent of the iil. of
Mont heut0it landlords would veil for
lem, thcru or nuywlioio eluo Uliio-who- m

In thfe niluiiina wo glv pliojn-graph- ic

view nf Cent ml nnd Bniitlisfii
California furnm .. 1.1..1. i..r..,Jr,..

Mill II tlBIB IIBPBIIfl
ytmm nun if ihy do not tnniiry to
the rliini of thti mil, piliup tli
mnlinttr. of piuduetkni iiwy In Mr

S'nll iinuin tlmt CyJinrttiu'ii predii-IImii- i,

by til ljl wu un, Inolmlwl
kmmII rruit of th vaUi uf llill.
Hraiwn, l,Mi, uriUurd nuiii Ml..
IW,TM tropbal frull. ff,l.o. r nil,
II.IIMTI and Ibal ftwiy wr , .m,i Uf
nil Ihm iitm frtMH lb au '.l4nvavri iih.iiii.t Hvvry )i n
wur Nrin ur--tr cUlo t4 m w,
a In nuim. rr a 4rUttt Wl'i -

will, i i'nnrliy in MumMm!) p hi r
to-- a i'U. Hk In u Mtu 4

mhi n. iimi hJIA i" lit WH ln.Uaiim, u m
C Mi m m $w tv m Hut

wur itiHi au imimi auaaat
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l' lint and hrr Ink Ailitkal.l Ih
liitrodtiitloii ftf fniim-- t In lit WttiVt
and rnklr rimi of ttiU Tttnfy
mi n as Ihrrw I an) rhaiW litdow
fir th RftiHInit at t""t irnp Ilk
pltKapia ftal ami tobarm. h wmtld
Im vry Kind ludnst If lb (Htvrrnmeitt
would tatftlfh rxporltrfnt alatlona
Him nml lech the ptsipl that farm-
ing rotmlMn of omfthliiif ! than
tlrklnc n "ed In any eld "ll nml

cultivating It.
Incidentally the Wells Idi-- n of n

Territory wholly given over to Inronlnl
ilgar estate, Inhnblted by white inns-t- or

nnd yellow erf, 1" rapidly being
nbnndnned by the Intelligent nnd
patriotic people of Hawaii. There l

ru.m lor uiun uiu iimmrr iiiiu i... ...-- .

hero; nnd If the planter attempts to!
..... .. ,. ... - i...crunii uui ur kit ijui iiie huiiici,

in iiiuraiiy i" run iiiuui in vmi- -
gress In thd long run. For his own
protection he should give the unincor-
porated tiller of the soil n show,
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THE DEMOCRACY'S IMPOLICY.

The trouble with the Democrntlc
party Is that Its habit of opposition
has carried It to extremes. Rnrely, If
ever, It adopts u conttructlve policy.
Democracy's whole thought Is to de-

feat the constructive policies of the
Republican party even It they nre
similar to those which built up the
Democratic party Itself In the days
before the Civil War.

For example tnke the Democratic Is-

sue of "Imperialism." If there Is one
thing that classified the Democracy of
Jefferson nnd Jackson It wns land
hunger. The Louisiana purchase was
one Democratic measure; the seizure
of California another, in the Ostend
Manifesto, three Democrntlc statesmen
declared for the annexation of Cubn.
In sunnort af nil these nollcies the
Democratic party carried with it the
American people and for reasons which
account perfectly for the failure of
that party to rind popular countenance
In its hostility to similar measures
now. A thoughtful Amerlcnn cannot
be convinced by thoe who seized Cali-

fornia when It was two months'
Journey from Washington, thnt the
Republlcnn party Is trjlng to destroy
the ancient safeguards of this republic
by buying the Philippines, which nre
but Ave weeks' Journey from Wash-
ington. The effect of the Democratic
plea Is merely to convlct that party
of hypocrisy.

And so with the money question.
Gold was the basis of the fiscal policy
was In power. That party's favorite
leader In the Senate sixty years ago
was called "Old Bullion." The last
President It had was a gold standard
man. But when the Republicans re
sumed specie payments after the war
and developed Into the champions of
sound money, the Democracy, forget
ting its ancient faith, began to dally
wltn gieenbacklsm and then with
Bllver. The Parker campaign was a
brief return to the old footing, but the
larger part of the Democracy still
of the Democratic party whenever it
professes 1G to 1.

Democracy was a free trade nartv
In the time when the United States

(was a farming country. Its present
voters mainly of the laboring class,
nre oppo'cd to free trade nnd only the
.acnuemic members of the party believe

It. Prosperity, under economic
protection, is almost tho common lot.
no doubt, if the Republican party
were to let go of Its home market prin-
ciple the Democracy would hurry to
take hold of it; but because the Re-
publican party stands for n protective
tariff tho Democratic party opposes it
an,i thus helps to defeat itself In suc-
cessive elections.

What the Democracy should do Is to
siup Krcurng and begin building. Itmight have a chnnce then.

A Many.Namod Voter.
The numerous names borne by many

Ilnwnnans serve them to a certain ad-
vantage if they choose to repeat at

polls. A native lrvrng in the fifth
district who sucaks bluntly, like all his
race, claims to be registered for one
precinct as Mahinaikcalo. or some such
name; for another as Kalnhiki, and for

third as Palikektta. "You sec I get
three Home Rule votes, sure kcla, r

and I make no perjury, for besides
those three names I have three more
and I live in plenty places in the fifth,"
said the newly Americanized elector.
Paradise.

H
A well-know- n opponent of small

farming silenced n practical granger
Who thought a certain coffee estate on
Oahu might bo mnde to pay by saying
that ho knew better as he had already
sunk J5000 In the place. Further In-

quiry showed the way he had sunk It.
seems that this man, representing n

pugnr plantation, paid JM00 for on op-
tion on some coffee lands In which he
vvnrrted to drive n tunnel. The tunnel
developing no wnter, the $5000 were lost.
The experience Is now useful to the
loser In declnrlng tint coffee Is n failure
here.

Tho Panama trouble, which Secretary
Tuft Is trjlng to settle, began In n pio-te- st

by tho Isthmian republic to the
abolition of the IMnnma tariff In the
oiinal mine. The loenl Intoipretntlnii

tho treaty is thnt Panniiia shall con
trol the strip until thu canal hn been
IliiUhed. Ah that vvnn In no way the
llllderntllMdllig lllld the UnlU'd Hinin
inn.t proloi't the property cit-Ue- d by
Hie million It 1 ) Ing nut, Panama
may h well milmlilu, Oihmulie It may
Iiiivh to m liuiunnleiilly oxdinllutvd,

In nnolhtr wiliiinn I Hi Mory nf a
('Hllfoiiiliin who iipMr(Ml hliiuudr and
wir mr ittwiir-tv4- i ' hit dm

nor nf In lid ud Dm a uuud IimiiU
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'bin b ti.i.l brfd --ItvtMih

il4n.i ... n mt4 H at"
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LUlM. IlKtlVlTlbX
(From Vditfd. a Advrtllcr)

Prlvr Mi Itonald, lat mil nt Ad
verier oli fur Mtm

l)r A 11 llndftltxi hn taken JtrlR
flar a rtaldiic nt Kalmukl fur nix
IIHItltllX.

J. AImiIIp. h Firiieli Inundrymnn,
sllppnl and fell yesterday ami brukn hi
right arm below the elbow,

I'leetlnn day wn very ntilet nmuiul
th police station, only one drunk be
ing arrested before evening

Solomon Knhlann wn durnned by
falling Into a ditch In Koolnu yestcr- -
,iny,

Vnlll,r tln.lnl nt Afrrlniilliirn nr,- -
the llotrd of Health held a meeting
vrsterdav

There wns n session of the Territorial
grnnd Jury yesterday. Detective Hat-
ter was In attendance.

It was discovered yesterday that
there was heavy betting on Tuesday
that Notley would bent Iaukea.

Secretary Atkinson, In n post-electi-

talk before leaving, gave credit for tho
redemption of Hllo to the Young Men's
Republican Club of that district.

San Frnnclco quotations received
yesterday from K. Pollltz ,t Co. by the
Waterhoue Trust Co : Hawaiian
Commercial & Sugar Co., JCS.50; Hono
kna, $1C; Mnkawell, C0.

Two thousand ham sandwiches were
distributed from the Fifth District Re-
publican headquarters nt noon to the
men on duty at the polls. ,

Ku, n native who was persuaded to
assist In, exhuming the body of Yone-har- a

nt Wolmnnnlo, hns bfjen ostrncJs-e- d

by Ills family nnd acqua'ntances.
They refuse to live or eat with him.

Among those endorsed by the Re- -
Publican Central Committee for the
position of Warden of Oahu Prison are

"""". ie ineseni nssrsimu aru
en, nnd W. Scott Wright.

The following bids were received nt
the Publle Works office for relocating
Paauhau main road- - L. M. Wlilte-hous- e,

180 days, $10,555; Benton &. Ari-ol- l,

ISO days, $S25G.

At the Instance of Governor Carter,
the band under Captnln Berger sere-
naded British Consul de Lnyard at the
Consulate yesterday. In honor of King
Ddward's birthday.

II. M. Dow, former clerk to the High
Sheriff, yesterday published a testi-
monial to his honesty nnd integrity of
character, signed by nearly all of the
business and professional men of Ho-

nolulu.
A. A. de Matto, n Portuguese resi-

dent of Hllo, has come to town to
lodge a written complaint with the
authorities against Sheriff L. A. An-

drews for the violence and Injustice
with which he nn(i his police nre al-

leged to have served a process of eject-
ment ngalnst the complnlnnnt.

Attorney General Andrews has In-

timated to the Governor that he Is
ready to give p'ace to his succesor at
nny time. He can leave affairs In good
order within a week and he hopes to
clo-- out the fishery caes before giv
ing u; the office.

A cnblegrnm to Admiral Terry indi-
cates that the steamer Manchuria will
call here, contrary to earlier advices,
on her next trip to the Or lent. In
that case the Admiral will take his
departure In that vessel Instead of the
Doric.

The Henry WntPrhouso Trust Co ,

Ltd., received yesterday from Messrs.
ndvv. Pollltz & Co., Pan Frnnclsco,
quotations on Hawaiian stocks listed
on the San Francisco Stock and Bond
Exchange, as follows Hnwillnn Com-
mercial .fc Sugar. JCS.50; Honokaa, 1C;
Mnkawell, $30 The Snn Francisco mar-
ket Is active with an itpward tendency.

OF THE MULTITUDES
who havo usod it, or aro now no
ing it, wo havo novor heard or
any ono who has boen disappoint-
ed in it. No claims aro made for
it oxcopt thoBo which aro amply
justified by experience. In com-
mending it to tho afflicted wo
simply point to its record. It
lias dono great tilings, and. it is
certain to continuo tno excellent
work. There is wo may hon-
estly affirm no medicine which
can bo used with greater and
moro reasonablo faith and confi-

dence. It nourishes and keeps up
tho strength during thoso periods
whon tho nppotito fails and food
cannot bo digested. To guard
against imitations this " trado
mark" is put on ovory bottle of

" Wampolo's Preparation," and
without it nono is gouulno. It
la palatablo as honoy and con-

tains tho nutritivo mid curatlvo
properties of Ptiro Cod Llvor Oil,
extruotod by us from fresh ooil
livers, combined with tho Com-

pound Syrup of Hypojihospliites
mid the Kxtraots of Malt nnd
Wild Cherry, Taken hoforo meals
it cronteg nil unpotlto, nidi diges-

tion, reiiuws vital powor. dmes
out dlaeueu germs, maun tho
blood rloli, red und till o( con
utrutitlvu uleiiiontii, nml give
Im ok to llio pluudirDnniiil lubour
of thu world nmiiy li Jn"l
iilmiiiloniul liojio, poolor B. II.
MoOoy, of I 'unutJtt, yi "I loillfy
ulth ii'Miir to In unlimited:
iintifiiliii'H tin u (l'uw bulliliT,"
fit Hiiriiilvo iowt7i can u1wn
Lu rvhn upon, Jt iiiiiUi h notf
m In iiiiwin i it iiiiMiiwi
lism ih tml il"'." ') uu mm
LfiBJI Hu J) ohm HiM um,u

l mmhmit. AM li
UBfllllUUllI IiiiUbIUiDii, niMd Uf
sliipiiiMf UiruMjflut Ihy yurli

Mf" "lF" '

Jiching Joints
In tho flngcrn. toe, nrmit, nrl
other jmrta of tho Itfaly, nro joint,
thnlaro Inlliiliitd nntl hwoIIcii hy
rhuimmtlnin thnt itelit condition,
of tho hlootl which nlk'ola thu tunn-
el en a I o.

Sulferers dreutl to move, enp.
chilly after sitting or lying long,
nntl their condition is commonly
worse In wet weather.

"It lias bpeti a long lime ince we htra-bee-

without Ilood'f Snrnnpnrllla. My
father thinks lie could not be without It.
He has been troubled nlth rheumatism
ilnee ho was n boy, nnd Hood's Sarsnpn-rlll- n

la the only medicine he can take thnt
will enable him to tnke his place In th
field." Miss Ada Doty, Sidney, Iowa.

Hood's Sarsaparllta
and Pills

Remove the oause of rheumatism
no outward application can.

Take them.

"USINESS CARDS.
H. HACKFELD A CO, LTD. Central

Commission Agents, Queen St., Hono-
lulu. H. I.

4

F. A. SCHAEFET: A CO. Importer
and Commission TWrhnnta, Honotua
lu, Hawaiian Tsla! ds.

LEWERS & COOKE (Robert Lewer
T1. J. Lowrev, C. M. fonl'e.) Import
era and dealers In lumber nd build
Ing materials. Offlr". 4H Fort fJL

1 .
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ua.ehlnery of p"ery descrltlon mad Uorder.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANIE.

Honolulu, Nov. 10, 1904.

NAME OF STOCK Capital. Val. BI3. Ask.

MKJtCAKTlLl.
I

C. BroworACo '$1,000,000 100 800

Buqab. j

fwa 6,000,000 M 23K 24
Baw.Agrlcultural...., 1,200,10 100 . 110
Uaw. Com.iBugnrCo. 2,12,7S0 100 87k 70
Uwaliau Sugf Oo ,.i 2.000,000 SO 27 28
Uonomu 750,000 100 120 125
Uonokaa 2,000,000 20 KM 18galu 800,000 100 uu
Kahuku 500,000 20 19 20
KlhelPlan. CO., Ltd.. 3,rO0,000 so 1U uKlrahulu , 160,000 100 40
Koloa 600,000 100
McBrydeBUff Co., Ltd., 8,600,000 SO Hi 4OahuSngarCo j 8,600,000 100 t. 95
Ouomca , ,1,000000 20 29
Ookala ' 600,000 20 .... 5
Olaa Sugar CO., Ltd.... 6,000,000 20 8k 4
Olowalu 160,000 100
I'aauhau BugPlanCo 5,000000 50
Pacific 600,000 100 210
Fata 70,000 100 130 ..
Pcpcckeo 760,000 100 .. 1C5
Pioneer 27W.00O 100 1I0112K
WalaluaAgrl. Co .... 4500,000 ioo tlj S2
Walluku 0U.000 100 .........
Walmenalo 262,000 100 . . 150

STiiHsmr Cot.
Wilder S. 8. Co. . . 600,000 100 . 100
inter-Islan- d 8. 8. Co. 600,000 100 1C0

MrscitLLinmoci.
'law. Electric Ct ... 600,000 100 ItSH
H. K. T. A L. Co,, I'd 100
H. K. 'I . & L. Co., O 1,000,000 100 70
Mutual! el. Co...... 150,000 10
O.U.AL.Co 4,0O0,0ii
HlloB.K.Go 1,000,000

BONDS.

Haw. Gov't., 5 P. c 99?i
Haw.ler,,4p. c.(Flrc

GlRlmF). 97if
Uaw Tcrrl. IH P c. .
HlloK. K. Oo.,ep. l 9714
Hon. R. T. &. L. Co.,

8P.C. 10O,i 105
Kwa Plant., 6 p. C
O K, A L. Co., 6 p. C 1114'

OaUu8UKarCo.,6p. c IW ...
Olaa Sugar Co., 6 p. c ; 98
HalaluaAg, Co., 8 p.C 99 NXK
CahukuBp.c t

Pioneer Mllr Co. 6pc 1C0.....
PalnSp.c ......
HaikuBpc .....
Hawaiian Sugar 8 p.C '.....
Uawn.Coml.A Sugar i

Co. 5 p.C .....

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

,g s s I S S 2 8

S. !& o Sg 55 (t g a a
a 53s 5 13 33 1 5 5

a.ln, pin. n.m a.m., i

3.19 3.22 9.08 U.tt) B.C8 5.21, 6.09'

4 00! 4 01 9.43 10 47 8.(7 6.51 Bets.
4.42 4 47 10 M 11 33 t.07 e.20 7.38

p.m
i.U 20 5 31 11 00 12.28 C8 5.2C 8.33.

8 07 fi.31 11 4C 1.52 8.(9 5.20 d.27
8 52 7.12 2.14 8.02 10. IB --

U.10
p.m. a.m.

7 38 9.11 3. us 0 31 8.10 5.19
8.12 10 31 3.37 1.37 8.10, 5.19 a.m.

New moon Nov. 7th, at 5:05 a, m.
First quarter of the moon Nov. 14.

Tlnrea of the tue are taken from tho
United States Coast and Geodetic Sur-

vey tables.
The tides at Kahulul and Hllo occur

about one hour earlier than at Hono-

lulu.
Hawaiian standard time la 10 hour

30 minutes slower than Greenwich
time, being thnt of the rmrldlun of 16T
degrees thirty minutes. The time whis-
tle hloua at 1:30 p. in., which la tha
BUine n h Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minutes.
Sun and moon aro for local time for
the whole group,

MKT150HOI.OaiCAL, IIKCOI1D,

Issued by the U, H, Weather llureau
Oltlce Kvrry Sunday Morning,
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TIE COURTS

YESTERDAY

Three Appeals Argued.

Waialua Riot Case.

Papers Filed.

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
The Supreme Court heard the, follow-

ing cases jestcrday:
Hawaiian Trust Co. vs. Annie Harton.

Kinney, llallou and McClanahan for
plaintiff; Robertson & Wilder and
Holmes & Stanley for defendant.

Territory of Hawaii vs. Matsumoto
Moritaro. Deputy Attorney-Gener- al M.
1". I'rosscr for the Territory; A. G.
Corrca for defendant, who, is the alleged
murderer of Glcnnan, the civil engineer,
at Makawcli, Kauai, by means of dyna-
mite.

Wing Wo Lung s. M. W. McChcsncy
& Sons. C. W. Asliford for plaintiff; E.
A. Douthitt for defendants.

THE WAIALUA RIOT.

Anrmncnt on the motion to nuash
the indictment and direct a verdict of
acquittal in the Waialua riot case, where
in four Chinese arc defendants, occu-
pied the day before Judge Gear yester-
day. A. S. Humphreys opened for the
motion on Monday. M. F. Prosscr,
Deputy AtWncy-Gencra- l, replied yes-

terday, closing at 2 p. m., after which
li. A. Dotitlutt argued tor tlie motion.
Decision was reserved.

DISTRICT COURT APPEALS.
The follow inc anneals from the Hono

lulu District Court to the Circuit Court
have been sent up :

territory vs. Komatsu and Matsumi- -
Ishi. Appeal from sentence, on plea of
I guilty, to pay a fine of $100 each for
I conducting a lottery game.

Territory vs. Ah loin and eleven
others. Appeal from sentence to pay
a fine of S? each for being present at
gambling. -

Luke Mong Wa vs. Luke Tang Sing.
Appeal of plaintiff from judgment foi
defendant with costs in assumpsit suit
for ?340.

f COURT NOTES.
James F. Morgan, receiver of tin.

Orphcum block and premises in the
suit of George Young vs. flic Orplicum
Co., Ltd., has filed a bond in $2,000
with C. L. Wight and Chas. B. Cooper
as sureties.

Under decisions of the Supreme
ICourt remittiturs have been filed to
the Circuit Court of Kalamakce vs.

IWharton and Waialua Agricultural Co
and Kapiolani Estate vs. W. R. Castle,
trustee.

Tudcmcnt for $210 7 including ex
penses has been rendered for the plam- -
Rifif against the defendant in the suit
af Manuel dc bylva vs. Lum lice Uiang
by Tudgc Dc, Dolt.

Judgment upon confession ot detend-m- t
has been rendered for plaintiff by

Judge De Bolt, in the total sum m
JKojSo,1 in the suit of ou llanim- -
foung Co., Ltd., vs. Woner Kwai.

Both an answer and a plea in bar
liavc been filed by J. J. Dunne for de
pendant 111 the coenant suit of Chung

sec s. Kahanuu Meek. Hie answer
fs a general denial, the plea an assertion
that the issues had been previously ad
judicated.

Chief Justice has allowed the

brit of error to the Supreme Court,
by A. W. Carter's attorney

lin the Parker case, to carry the question
Df jurisdiction of circuit judges at
chambers on appeal to the Federal
5unreme Court. The subject was ex--
ilaincd in Tuesday's issue of the Ad
vertiser.

THE FEDERAL COURT.
Tudgc D)le vesterday passed sentence

an the Koolauloa distillers thus: Ko- -
layakawa, $600 fine, $500 penalty and
,evcn months imprisonment; At. jo,
iho pleaded guilty hut was shown to
je the owner of the still. $600 fine, $500
lenalty and eight months' imprison-nen- t.

The fire claims case begun several
lavs ago was further heard by Judge
Jole. I UJiuitl'f

1L

COMMISSION

Now that the election is ocr, Gov
ernor Carter intends as soon as pos- -
ililc to antiomt the commission for the
ulj'ustment of Territorial accounts, the
minority iur which was giwu w
iv resolution of the Lews ature at the
necial ses-io- It is the Governor's

c to appoint the commissioners in

tine so that they can nae incir report
eaily lor the regular session 01 tlie
.cgisiaiuri' 111 1 ciiruary.

In coiineciiuii with Mil matter Gov
mor Carter expresses a desire that
libjrcls of iiteiltd Ictiiilatioii should he
ro.iclinl in the " ami generally ilif
ussrd In f rr the Legislature assemble.

IE DISPENSARY

HAS MANY PATIEHTS
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ATKINSON

GOESTODAY

On Business Connected
ith Next Million

Dollar Loan.

(Prom Wednesday's Advertiser.)
A. L. C. Atkinson. Secretary of Ha-

waii, will leave for Washington in the
steamer Alameda today He is being
cut by the administration to consult

with the President and the Secretary of
the Treasury regarding the second mil-
lion dollars of the Public Improvements
Loan authorized by the Legislature in
190.1.

The first million dollars was very suc-
cessfully floatctl in New York by then
Secretary Carter, largely owing to the
order made by secretary bhaw that the
bonds could be used as security for de-

posits of public money in national banks
up to 00 per cent, of their par value,
aiso that they might be substituted for
national bonds for the same purpose.

Governor Carter has received inform-
ation that, owing to the large decrease
of securities caused by the withdrawal
of deposits for the Panama canal, the
Secretary of the Treasury is disinclined
to encourage any increase of bank note
circulation, this being somewhat in ex-

cess of what is considered normal.
Therefore, it is regarded as doubtful if
the Secretary of the Treasury will be
disposed to grant the same favor with
regard to the second million of the
Hawaiian loan as he did in the case of
the million that has now; been nearly
all expended in public improvements.

Without the renewal of the privilege
Governor Carter is afraid the new issue
of bonds will not sell at private sale
on equally faorable terms with tin.
first issue, which was taken at 10025 by
New York financiers, the bonds bear-
ing interest of 4 per cent against
the s and 6 per cent, on previous Ha-

waiian bond issues. If such terms can-

not be obtained at private sale the issue
will have to be advertised at public sale
and the Territory take or leave whatever
the best bid may be.

So that the Territory's financial situa-
tion may be put fairly before the Sccrc
tary of the Treasury, that he may be
shown how important the matter is to
Hawaii though comparatively small in
itself and that, if possible, the Secretary
may be induced to renew the favor to
our bonds, the Governor deems it ad-

visable to send Secretary Atkinson on
the mission. This is the Treasurer's
busiest season of the vear. while with
the election oer the Secretary has not
a great deal to do here.

t .

REPRESENTATIVE-ELEC- T JAMES
D. LEWIS, OF HILO

was born in Pawaa, Honolulu, May 29th,
1862 and received his earlier education
in Mr. William Gulick's School. In
1873 he entered Puiiahou College where
he remained for a jear and a half leav-

ing there to enter the mechanical depart-

ment of the Honolulu Iron Works. Later
on he engaged with Mr. Austin as car-

penter 011 whanes and bridges, con-
tinuing at that work until the death of
Mr. Austin. He then worked on various
plantations as carpenter always doing to
flin icrv hpet nf lilts nliilitv till work tlmt
was allotted to him. For the past thir- - I

teen years he has made his home in II1I0,
following the business of contractor and
builder and at the same time building
up a good reputation for himself which,
when he became interested in politics
in 1900, brought him the nomination as
Representative in the Republican Con-cutio- u

of the First District. He was
defeated at the polls that year but was
elected in 1901 to fill the acaucy caused
by the death of Ewaliko,
He stood for the next ear
and was again elected, becoming a mem-
ber of (lie House in tooj.

lie served an Chairman for the First
District Republicans in the late County
election mid U was largely through hit
effort that they were able to wrest
(nine nf the nhicci from the Home
Killer when they were rlisoluttly certain
that tlie' had a cinch on the whole
ticket.

J I is shows dial his popular
ity lias nut tttmwl mid hiiIi tlie exper-
ience usqtiirnd fn funiiir sessions he
should prove lo be the nwlit man fur the
ple
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REPUBLICAN PARTY TAX APPEAL LONG
LEADERS IN TWO

OUTLYING ISLANDS DECISIONS

1
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GEO. O. COOPER, WHO
LICAN CAMPAIGN ON MAUI. j-
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CARL S. SMITH, REPRESENTATIVE ELECT AND

MANAGER OF THE HILO CAMPAIGN.(........)&&(....i--5'j-
CARL SCIIURZ SMITH OF HILO

is a New Englander by birth haing
first seen the light at Jcffersonville,
Vermont, September 4II1, 1S70 He came
with his family to California m 1S73

and the next fifteen jears of his life
were spent at San Jose in that State.

He was for college and
entered the University of California at
Berkeley September, 18S?, where he re-

mained for two years.
In 1S00-9- 1 he taught school in Cot-

tage Grove, Oregon, and wuh the money
thus earned entered Stanford Univers-
ity in 1891, graduating two years later
in 1893. The following year he entered
the Law School of the Northwestern
University at Chicago, graduating from
there in 1895.

Fron 1894 to 1897 he was assistant
librarian at the Chicago Law Institute
with the largest law library in the West
and during the same period did work
in the University settlement and Hull
House.

In 1897 he was married to Miss Nellie
Wood of Atlantic, Iowa, and came to
Honolulu, entering the law office of
Kinney & llallou as clerk.

In 189S a splendid opening in Hilo
was offered him, as partner of D, H.
Hitchcock, one of the best known and
respecteil of Hawaiian jurists. Mr.
Smith has continued the practice of his
profession in Hilo since that time and
is considered one of the mo-- t promis-
ing )oung members of the Hawaiian
liar of the ptcscn; day.

In 1900 he was appointed Circuit Judge
of the ,th Circuit to succeed Judge
Wilder and iluriuu his incumbency filled
the position with honor In himself and
satisfaction to the liar and public.

He is n member of the Delta Kappa
Epsilon Fraternity and of the Massa-
chusetts Chaj'ter of (he Sons of Amer-
ican Revolution,

In addition to being nominated for
Ucproiulallvc from the Mt District, on
the Republican ticket, Mr, Smith was
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MANAGED THE REPUB
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made Chairinan of the Republican Dis-

trict Committee and to his intelligent
handling of matter', political is largely
due the success c ' the party in the pres-
ent campaign winch has resulted in a
clean sweep for the Republicans of tho
district Mr Smith will likely prove
to be one of the moat valuable members
of the next Legislature and his election
will redound to the credit of Hilo and
his District.

COMPLETE RETURNS

FROM MAUI POLLS

In the following wireless telegram
the election totals for Maul are given,
excepting those for the candidates who
"also ran" for Representatives:

"To Atkinson, Honolulu. From
Cooke, Pala, Nay. 10.

"Complete returns of Haul, Molokal
and Lanal,

"Delegate: Kuhlo 1205, Notley 678,

Inukea 316.

"Scnntors: Hayselden 1362, Kalama
1310, Coko 940, White 810.

"Representatives. Copp 130S, Hnta
1303, Pall 1300, Knllno 1291, Coelho
1289, Nakulna 1272."

TRE REPUBLJCAN
"

SWEEP ON HAWAII
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HOUSES MAY BE HEADED
BY ISENBERG AND HARRIS

Another Batch in Which

Assessor is Mostly
Sustained,

Another bntcli ot derlMoiu was
hiiude'd down yoterdiiy by tho Tax
Appeal Court, consisting ot T. P.
IjuisIiib, J. It. Onlt and J. P. Drown.
In most raos tlnt)(M1,,''901' Jnnn'B I

Holt. N sustained either entliety or
with modification!!. Ho loes on one

Income tax case thiougli slliiplng up

In tlie legal piocedurc. A summary ot
tho decisions Is hero gtxen:

Ell".i S. Wilder. Returned at $22,000.

Assessed at $35,000. C. W. Ahford for
appellant.

"Decision. Taking Into considera-

tion nit of the evidence, nlso tho in

from adjoining nnd adjacent
property owners and tho sates ot prop

erty In tho vicinity during 1903, the
court llxes tho assessment on said land
at $30,000."

J. G. Farla. A. G. Correa for appel-

lant.
1. Land on King street. Returned

at $S0O. Assessed at $1500. Assessor
sustained.

2. Lessee's Interest In land on
Punchbowl street. Returned at $100.

Assessed at $2000. Coutt fixes assess-

ment nt $1500.

3. Lessee's Interest In Improvements

on No. 2. Returnee at $500. Assessed

at $1400. Court fixes nsessment on

cottages In question at $S00.

4. Lessee's interest In Improvements

In property on Klnau Btieet. Return-
ed at $300. Assessed at $750. Court
flxe3 the assessment nt $375.

5. Lessee's Interest In land on Bere-tan- la

street. Returned at $500. As-

sessed nt $5000. Court fixes assessment
at $4200.
rt.,6,,, Lessee's Interest In Improvements
bn No. 5. Returned nt $2500. Assess-
ed at $3000. Court confirms the asses-
sor's figure.

7. Lessee's Intel est In land, Bcreta-nl- a

streott 1 ear. Returned at $50. As-

sessed at' $500. Court sustains asses
sor.

8. Lessee's Interest In Improvements
on No. 7. Returned nt $600. Assessed
nt $1000. Court sustains assessor.

9. Lessee's Intel est In Improvements
on Heretnnl.i street, roar. Returned
at $000. Assescd at $1000. Court sus-
tains appellant In his leturn of $G00,

fixing tho nssessment nt that amount.
T. A. Hays, Income tax appeal. D.

J.. Wlthlngton for appellant. Appe-
llant returns net Income, $1395. Assess-
ment of net Income, $2593.

"The Income tax laws provide speci-
fically in section No. C, second para-
graph, for tho manner In which tho
assessor shall pioceed wheio any per-
son renders a teturn which, In the
opinion ot the nssesor Is false and
fraudulent, or contnins any under-
statement,

"Again, In section S of the Income tax
laws, there is a provision for the
penalty of false or fraudulent returns
for a valuation.

"The court Is of the opinion that tho
nsscsor has not made his assessment
In this case In accordance with tho
provision ot the law. The court, there-
fore, sustains the appellant In his re-

turn."
The Gregg Co., Limited. Income tnx

appeal. C. JI. Lovsted for appellant.
"Tho amount Involved is $6493.11,

which the appellant claims by a deduc-
tion In the returns ot the appellant un-
der schedule B for actual losses In-

curred In trnde by the home office at
Nowburgh, Now York.

"Tho court sustains the assessor in
not allowing deduction for losses In-

curred outside of the Territory of Ha-
waii, and fixes tho net Income tho
same as that made by the assessor,
namely, $4051.80. .

C. H. Smith. Incomo tax appeal.
Appellant In person,

"Tho amount In dispute Is $448.80,
claimed by the appellant nsv a deduc-
tion for necessary expem-e-s Incurred In
carrjlng on his business. The ncsessor
does not allow said deduction, claiming
that tho amount Involved is In the
nature of nn Investment.

"The couit believes that tho Instru-
ments, books, etc., In tlie piih of this
appellant, who In a civil engineer, nro
eleaily npcoHH.uy for him to have In
tint rarrylng on of liU work, nn, that
1110 pin onuses of hiiiiio aro necessary
oxpciiSfH for Ihu condiietlng nf IiIn
hiiHlnews, 'I'lio court, thii'friri, puis.
tains tho appellant anil nilm that tliu
deduction of II4S.80 bo allowed,"

Robertson A: Wilder rrpiemmlul Ihu
unhvHiuir In nil the cunun,
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OUT TRIAL

Next Murder Case
Geneau's on

Monday.

The Waialua riot case Is proving
long-wlndp- After argument taking
part of three dnys on defendants' mo-

tion to rpiash tho Indictment and direct
a verdict ot acquittal, the Jury cama
In yesterday for duty but weie further
excused until 10 o'clock on Monday.
Judge Gear In the meantime will con-shi- er

tho legal arguments submitted on
both sides. One point raised hm

to the Identity of two of tho
four Chinese defendants, who woro

under tho technical oognoniens
of John Doe mid Rtchnid Don.

NDJCT MUIlDKIt TRIAL.
Judge Gear peremptorily sot tho tilnl

of Gonenu, charged with the Minder of
Ulysses S. Harris, for Monday next.

SUPUKMi: COURT.
The following cases were nigued and

submitted before the Supremo Court:
Dong Chung vs. Rnpld Transit Co.

Mngoon and Llghtfoot for plalntln?-appcllan- t!

Castle & Wlthlngton for de-

fendant.
Pacific Mill Co. vs. Enterprise Mill

Co. ltobeitson & Wilder for plaintiff;
llallou & AInrx for defendant-app- el

lant.
NONSUITKD ON A WORD.

In tho suit ot Lum Kin vs. Knima
Keakahlwn, damages for trespass.
Judge Robinson granted defendant's
motion for nonsuit. E. A. Mott-Smlt- h

for plaintiff; W. C. AchI for defendant.
It Is said that plaintiff lost the case
through the wrong Interpretation ot n
word, which made n witness soy
"manager" Instead of "propiletor."

strong Allegations.
Robocc.i Konahclo petitions for revo-

cation of the letters of guardianship to
E. P. Kalama making htm guardian ot
Kahoopioplo (w.) and Alahoc (w),
minors, nnd for her own appointment
ns guardian In his place. She states
that Kalama made false statements re-

garding his relationship to the minora
and their age In the petition wherein
ho nsked to bo appointed guaidlan.

Fuither, she says that Kahuna's peti-
tion was filed in the couit eleik's of-
fice about 11 o'clock In the foionoon
of September 21 Inst; "that no sum-
mons or citation ot any nature was Is-

sued In pursuance thereof, nor any no-

tice given to said minors or either ot
them, nor to your petitioner, in whose
family sold milium then lived (and with
whom said Kahoopioplo still liven), of
tho filing of said petition or of any
piopoxed healing thereof."

She goes on to say that on the after-
noon of the same day, September 21, a
hearing upon the petition was pioeoed-e- d

with befoie Judge Do Dolt, as a re-

sult of which Kalama was appointed
guardian of the pel sons and elates
of the mlnom under lettois of gu.udlau-shl- p

Issued on that date.
Tho petitioner smtes that Kahoopio-

plo Is owner ot nn undivided one-ha- lt

Inteiest of valuable lands near Lua-ka- ha

In Niiuanu valley, of an niea ot
about nine ncres, nnd that Mahne Is
the owner, ob the petitioner Is Informed
nnd believes, of certain Interest In real
ertnte at Walpahu, Oahu, of value un-

known to petitioner. She nlleges that
Kalama has never eonti United nnythlng
toward the support of the mlnois nnd
makes statements regarding his inndo
ot living to show that ho Is unfit to bo
the guardian of tho girls. C. W. Ash-for- d

Is nttorney for petitioner.
ADACHI'S SENTENCE.

Judge Dole will sentence Adnehl, un-

der plea of guilty of conspiracy to
violate certain Federnl laws, on Mon-

day next. Adnehl was cxtindltod from
Japan for perjury In the conspiracy
cases, but at the present term was al-

lowed to plead guilty as a conspirator
himself In lieu ot standing trial on
the other charge,

ON COURT FILES.
George R. Carter, executor of 1)10 es-

tate of Sybil Augusta Caiter, deceased,
files an Inventory showing the vuluo
of tho estate to bo $49,195.19. It con-
sists largely or mainland secuiltles,
several of them rated above par. Thole
aro 35 shuies,of C. Brewer & Co. valued
at $10,500.

Tho live Incorporated companies of
Maul which fonn the copiu tnorshlp of
tho Milul Agrluultuial Co. have each
applied for tltlu to the Court of Laud
IteglMtiatloii, 'J heir former pctitlrn
to tho same mid proved nugatory on
account of gross enors In the surveys
filed,

Tho action of 8, C. Allen against
Gcorgu W. Lucas ut ill. to quiet tltlet
has beep leiiened by the oxeotltois o!
tho plaintiffs will, W. A. Whiting nnd
Holmes At Stanley mo iillornuyu for
Hid nxceiitoiN,

Mary J, Dluknon inovim In omilty for
nn order 10 hur himbund, Thouiuo J)lel-ho- p,

in fhoiv oiiinni why hu nhoiihl nil
h lomilri'i) In pay hur alimony nf 1)5
n weiiK, for h'tmuir Mini tliitw uhllilieii,
ponding hur dlvouu IIUhhIIuii. Ily hur
uiioniiiy, K A. imntlilil, hw nli
imisim for rmiilndon of tout of com I.
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UM E RING

OF BALLOTS

Governor Carter Gives

Reasons for Plan

Adopted.

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)

"I h.i c been surprised lo find that
many people did not know, and do not
Innw. uhv .1 ncrforatcd 1in was put
on the ballot. Governor Carter said

rlrr,t.1V nftrritnott. COntllltlini! '.

"Whether it wa ever done in the
Territory I hac no means of knowing,
tut, given a ballot without a slip for
numbering, there is nothing to prevent
a voter's coinc in and being handed a
ballot and coming out without casting
it. Then, with his vote sacrificed, he
could hand his ballot to some heeler,
islio would mark it and give it tp some
rotcr whose vote had been promised or
purchased. Tins second man would
TOte the marked ballot and bring out
the official ballot received by lumscjt
from the presiding officer, delivering it
clean and unmarked to tnc iiecicr lor
marking and delivering to the third
fixed voter And so on, keeping up
this endless chain would enable the
heeler to ensue his floaters' voting any
iv a v he wanted.

"While Secretary I considered it
nrcesarv. iii the interests of an honest
ballot and a fair count, to provide
acainst that sort of fraud, so had the
perforated slip put onjhe ballot at that
time.

"Under the County Act the plan was
to have the voter sign a roster. The
shnirm.in of inspectors, knowing that
the ballots he gave out were numbered
in consecutive order, could at any tunc
from the first know whether the ballot
handed back was the one he had given
the voter, besides knowing if any bal-

lot delivered to a voter was not brought
back by the same voter to be deposited
in the box. Part of the plan was tn
have the clerk check off the
name, when the chairman, being
satisfied that the number on the ballot
corresponded with that on the list, tore
the number olt the ballot beiorc ue
unsititiL' it in the bow

"Mr. Atkinson said my plan did not
work very well, because in many cases
TPtcrs refused to sign the register and
nhen the inspectors were hurried they
did not alwnjs check the numbers be-

fore tearing oft" the slip.
"For the election just held Mr. At-

kinson, in the interest of preventing
fraud, devised the scheme of a stub
pad. whereby the voter's number was
retained on the stub and when the bal-

lot with the number duplicated on it
was brought lnck by the voter the slip

Tas torn oft"'
In connection with the foregoing

bv the Governor, it may be
stated, as a matter of fact, that the
numbered counterfoil, as it is called
elsewhere, is an old feature of the
Australian ballot system. 'I he difTcr-uic- c

between the original example and
the imitation at Tuesday's election here
is that the old form has a coarsely
perforated line clear across the billot
paper, so that it can be torn off with
a twist of the thumb and finger when
the billot is folded for depositing,
whereas the new adaptat'on has a
corner marked in two finely perforated
lines at right angles which can only be
torn off by partly opening the fold of
the ballot and very carctul lingering to
prevent mutilation of the ballot It
would be quite easy, with this locil
modification of the counterfoil, for an
inspector in tearing off the slip to make
such a rent in the ballot as would rend-
er it easily identifiable.
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Senntoi -- elect John C. Lane called on

Governor Carter esterday to announce

Ids Intention of leslgiilng his sent In

the Board of Health Tho Governor
afterward expressed to nn Advertiser
reporter his high appreciation of the
Tulue of Mr. Lane's m i lees as a mem-tie- r

of the Bo.ird nnd his deshe to find
a Hawaiian of similai good stamp to
All the wicnnc.

--H

VOTERS MARCHED

WITH BROOMS

The inarching clubs of the 11th (Tho

"Red Shins'), nnd the 8th i"The
of tho Fifth District held

a rntlllcntlon meeting of their own

jcBtordny at noon. Thoy came to tho

.Fifth District litMriqiinriom nnd hurt-J- y

ufter woio annul with blooms from
II. Jluekfeld A: i'o. They marched
about the ulrutitu niithuIu'tlciilly
nhoutlng "A Clean Swp."

WeiialorlMt Dowihitt, Hteplien !)'
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Leaves Home Rulers to

Join Party of

Progress.

(Prom Thursday's Advertiser.)

Jesse P. Mnknlnnl, one of the former

lenders of the Home Itulu party, a de-

feated candidate on their Hcprciwnta-tlv- e

ticket In tho Fifth on Tuesday,
yesterday came out ns nn adherent of
the Itepubllcnn pnrty.

The change of heart of Mr. Mnkolnnl
enme nbout during a Bort of ratified
tlon meeting of the Fifth District He

publican marching clubs held opposlta
the Fifth's headquarters. At that
time several speeches were made, one
by Stephen Desha, and at Its conclu
slon Jesse Mnknlnnl addressed the as
semblage, stating his purpose of drop-

ping away from the Home Itulers. Ills
announcement brought cheers.

t.
W. A. KINNEY'S

STATEMENT

Chairman Kinney of the Democratic
party announced yesterday that the
protests llled ngalnst Tuesday's elec
tion were not to be pressed nnd tbnt
the vi hole mntter would be dropped.

The Injunction which Kinney caused
to have Issued from the Federal Court
was unavailing- as tho matter sought
to be enjoined had already become past
history. Mr. Kinney Issued the follow-
ing statement yesterdny:

"Speaking personally what I have
to say Is this. The minute the natives
employed upon the mads and public
Improvements doubted the secrecy of
their bnllot, the election became a
walkover for the Itepublleans. These
natives were unquestionably warned
by their lunns that the election was so
arranged that fullure to vote the Re-

publican ticket and to vote It straight
could be detected against every one of
them, mid I am afraid It was bo nnd in
more ways than one. This coupled with
the actual voting of numbeied ballots
whereby the vote of every single mnn
could be Identified, and which took
place largely In those precincts where
these lnboiers weio located, settled the
mutter If any thing else was needed.
Lai go nunibeis of these men weie
members of Democratic Clubs In good
standing, nnd who hnd never Indicated
any desire or Intention of leaving the
pnrty or of voting any other ticket.
In many places, these lnboieis weie
lined up at the polls befoie the booths
were opened, nnd east those numbered
ballots. The crowning fentuie of this
kind of vvoik on the part of tho Itepub-
llcnn pnity developed last night when
against the urgent protests of the
Democrats, the Inspectors of election
detached the numbeied stub from ench
of these Illegal ballots In the ballot
boxes thereby destrojlng all means of
Identifying the legal from the Illegal
ballots. Close on to n thousand of these
Illegal ballots must have been cast.

"The Democratic party In this cam-
paign has refused from the start to at-
tack the understrappers. In dealing
with executive action It has gone to
the fountain head nnd attacked the
mnn who has It In his power to check
the notions of those under him. So, too.
In this Instance wo feel that the series
of lawless nnd high-hand- acts which
have characterised the Itepubllcnn
campaign, Is to be laid to the door not
only of the party managers, but to
speak the plain tiuth to the resiKmsl-bl- e

citizens of this Territory back of
tho itepubllcnn party. Men who con- -
tilbute large sums of money for cam-
paign purposes nie responsible for the
use of that money. In short the posi-
tion of the Demociatle party today Is
such thot In attempting to Indict these
Inspectors they would bo attempting

to Indict most of tho dominant
controlling elements In the Republic-il- l

pnrty of this Tenllory, and when
things get to that U!-- s the proper
thing foi tho Dumoerntlc party, Ienv-tn- g

aside the spirit of retaliation, Is
to stand waiting until this community
lenities mote fully to what lengths this
campaign has gone In fomenting law-
lessness, Miirtiptlon. and dlHieganl of
the equal rights of opponents under the
law

t

KUPIHEA WAS

ESCORTED TO BOAT

Jim Kuplheu, the utalunrt command-o- r

of tin IJIevniiili precinct, J'lfUi ct
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Hdltor I notice with In-

terest jour wise and nd-vl-

nbout dlvcrnlfled nnd
trust you III keep on with tho good
work.

Surely your reward awaits you and
your work shall live nfter you, Whnt
If there should be a few croakTS, street
corner orators, a
who could not make a success of any-
thing In life, unless they were born
with silver spoons In their mouths? I
have been n successful cultivator of
the soil for tho past thirty years, and
have all these years taken n lively nnd,
I hope, a prnctlcol Interest In the wel-

fare of the Islands by and
cultivating tropical plants nnd trees In
nmple variety.

As I am well advanced In years and
nin amply provided for my only object
Is to do what little good I can on my
wny, to have homes for the landless
nnd to protest ngalnst any nnd every
nttempt to restilct the settlement of
our public lands. My object Is to pre-

vent the mass of the people who own
no Innd from becoming seifs.

Is the quality needed by
tho nnd when you find n
successful farmer or sugar planter you
will find an Intelligent mnn. Science
Is a better guide thnn vvhnt has seemed
to be successful practice. Smnll fnrm-In- g

refpilres tulent, devotion and a
spirit of content, but there must he
somethlntT wronir In the condition un
der which It Is pursued In these Islands.

Being n pioneer of the State of Cali-

fornia I remember well and no doubt
Judge Dole, Mr. Horner and others re-

member, when It wns snld thut noth-
ing would grow there but wild oats on
the dry hills. You will see thrifty or-

chards there today. Then California
Imported their flour, sweet nnd Irish
potatoes, eggs, chickens, turkeys nnd

fruit, etc., from the Hnwnl-ln- n

Islands and from South America,
the same as we do today from Califor-
nia. No doubt but you, Mr. Editor,
remember when most of the southern
counties of that State were vast .cat-

tle ranches, owned by San Fianclsco
capitalists and till

set In fiom tho Dast and the
one-mn- n one-vo- te principle busted up
the great monopoly In land, nnd ns the
result you have a number of cities
and thnusnnds of citizens nnd smnll
farms with their beautiful vincynids
and orchards. We could have all these
beautiful things In Hawnli If we ehot,e.
What Is n moie beautiful sight thnn a
laige cnlTee field with Its hundreds of
evergreen hushes, resembling lilncs In
bloom-- ' Tho air Is with
n. sweet nioma like that of the orange;
the smnll white tlowers with ilch fla-
grant odor are much like the Jessa-
mine.

A Hawaiian farm Is evergreen. It
admits of succession and rotntlon with
in the year, so that' a Is
the producing equivalent to six or
seven Its duration In wintry climate.

If our business men would turn their
eyes to our rural districts, as Mr. Ir-
win nnd Damon have done, as they
achieve fortunes from the activities of
business life, ninny a fine farm nnd
garden could be developed In our

valleys. Were our men of
w ealth to n desire to ecel In one
direction of or animal

fruit or they
would find boundless and
such rest ns they scarcely had thought
possible until they bad found how
bountiful mother enith really Is and
how she responds to the loving touch
of her children.

In one of your late numbers of tho
Advertiser you say. "Think of Import-
ing limes fiom Acnpuleo when limes
grow here ns readily ns kukul nuts.
It Is one of the drains on the country
which the small farm movement Is de-
signed to check." No, tho small farm
movement will not cheek the

of fiuits nnd vcgetnbles mi long
ns our property tnv puts a premium on
Idleness nnd speculation nnd a penalty
on Inclustiy nnd Ab-
sentee landloids and foiolgu cnipoia-tloii- H

luivo grown rich with unearned
Theie lire absentees nnd

that have not put u stroke
of living work In theuu Islands.
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SMALL FARMING IS THE

BEST HOPE OF TERRITORY

The Life the Land Established Agricu-

ltureViews Veteran Who Has Had

Wide Practical Experience.
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pay, to free the small mnn nnd tax
monopolies.

The New Zealand graded tax for
wealthy landlords and absentees Is
worth considering. The graduated tax
begins when the unimproved value
reaches $23,000. It rises from one-four- th

of n cent on the pound sterling,
after $85,000 to sixteen cents a pound
on a million dollnra or more of unlm- -
pioved value. This graduated tax Is

in addition to the ordinary level-rat- e

land tax levied each ear, which Is
two cents on the pound.

Absentee owners of large estates
have still another tax to pay. If the
owner of an estate large enough to
come under thlj graded tax has been
out of the country a year, his graded
tax Is Increased twenty rei cent. The
graduation of tax Is to check mono-
poly by tnuklng It expensive and un
profitable to hold land In large
amounts.

The rnte of Income tax for companies
In New Zealand Is twenty-fou- r cents
on the pound on the profits of business,
and for other people It Ii twelve cents
on the pound on the first taxable $5000,

nnd twenty-fou- r cents on nil tnxnble
Income nbove $5000.

The graduation of the tax consists
of three steps; up to $1500 no tax; the
next $5000 twelve cents, and beyond
that twenty-fou- r cents on the pound.

The taxation on monopoly has In-

creased the prosperity of the country
and helped to divide up big estntes and
secure a wider dl trlbutlon of land.

The whole body of smnll people, In-

cluding doctors, lawyers. clergmen,
contractors, builders, manufacturers,
nbsentees, etc., assessed by the old law,
was something like 21,000, and It l

estimated that less thnn 8000 of them
were touched by the new law. Here Is
a humane law It we could adopt It.

The tribal land still occupied by the
Maoris Is exempt from lnxes but If
native land is let to a white mnn It Is
taxed. What a blessing such a law
would be to our poor natives, for their
little kuleanas me certainly tribal
lands.

Mortgages are deduct'! olso In es-

timating the land tnx ns they are t.x- -

ed to the lender. The money lender or
moitgngee Is trented as pnrt owner.
Hi pays In land tnx on l.ls mortgnge
as though It were land, and Is foi bid-

den to mnkc bis mort?.ijror contract to
pay tax.

There 13 nnother good law. If nn old
Infirm person owns land or 11101 tgnges.
letuinlng less than flOOO a jear, nnd
can show that he Is not able to .sup-
plement his Income nnd that the pay
ment of the tnx would be a hardship,
the tax commission may temlt the tax
foi-- that year.

The democracy of New Zealand Is a
humanitarian

In addition to the land and Income
taxes theie Is n progressive tax on de-

cedents' estates na folows: Estates
not exceeding $500 no tax; exceeding
$:."000 7 per cent; $100,000 nnd over 10
per cent. With the graduated and ab-
sentee taxes, the landloid class felt
that they must do something to re
lieve the burden thus lirpofced.

They recognized, nfter the battle was
over, that it was an unmistakable iy

for the people, and accordingly
took Immediate teps to meet the re
forms of the law by Improving their
land or selling to Individual pur-
chasers.

This process has continued fiom the
Imposition of the tax to the present,

that now the number of large es-

tates Is consldemble reduced, and,
needless to say villi corresponding
bei etlt to the country Our govern-
ment should pioeeed carefully In this
Important mntter of selling or releas-
ing large tiocts of public lands

Every acquisition should bo carefully
scanned by numerous ciltlo. Every
fault thnt could be found should bo
promptly nnd vUorouMy reformed.

The government should have n land
commission of prnctlcol expert knowl-
edge on ench Island to Jeive without
pay, who should icport the pioperty
which Is found to be suitable for set-

tlement put poses, nfter which It could
be offeied to the public In smnll at ens
a an annual icntnl of pay five (fi) per
cent on the capital vume of the land.

A. H,

T

HAVE BEEN SAVED
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Continued from page I.)
J V. MAKAINIA,
I). UAMAlll',
II. T MOUltt:
II. II. TllKNT,
It. J. MOHHMA.V

1AUKEA PROTESTS

TO THE

Tho Democrats prepared early for
hnd news. Candidate Waller on the
Democratic Senatorial ticket Btoted
lat yesterday afternoon:

"Wo took no Interdu In the election
early In the day on account of the way
It was conducted. Why, In the Kail 111

precinct they voted men In squadi and
told them to vote the straight Repub-
lican ticket. I consider that Intimida-
tion

"They did the same thing In Knka-ak- o.

That was a Democratic strong
hold. Even, though the men worked on
the roads we knew we had them. Hut
when they voted the tickets with the
numbers on, we knew It wns nil up
with us."

Curtlt Inukca early In the day filed
a protest ngnlnst the election In gen
eral, as follows
To George It. Carter, Governor of the

Territory of Hawaii, A. L. C. At-
kinson, Sccretnry of the Territory
of Hawaii; The Inspectors of
Election nt each and every polling
plnce throughout the Territory of
Hawaii; and To Whom It May con-
cern:

The undersigned, Curtis P. Iauken,
duly qualified candidate for Delegate
to the House of Representatives of tho
United State to serve for the 59th
Congress thereof, hereby notifies you
nnd ench of you of his intention to
protest, nnd he hereby does protest
against the election held in this Ter-
ritory this 8th day of November, A. D.
1004, on the ground thnt snld election
Is null, void nnd fraudulent nnd In
fact because no election ns provided
by lnw hafi been held In this Terrl
tory; In thnt snld election has been
held and conducted In violation of the
Election Lnws of the Territory of Ha
wall, securing nnd nssurlng the se
crecy of the ballot, nnd that such vio-
lation of the secrecy of the ballot has
come about through the official con
duct of said election, nnd through
those to whom the conduct of snld
election nnd the control of the ma-
chinery thereof has been duly commit-
ted by law.

The undersigned protests further
that the Invasion of the secrecy of the
ballot through failure of Inspectors at
various polling places to conform to the
law nnd rules and regulations provid-
ing that the number of tho ballot shall
be detached therefrom before the same
Is deposited In the Bnllot Box has con-- ti

oiled and affected the 'vote of many
electors particularly those employed on
laborers upon public toads and public
Improvements, whereby said voters
fearing tho Identification of their bal-
lot have been Intimidated and Induced
to vote the Republican ticket, when In
tiuth nnd In fact desiring and planning
to vote otherwise.
(Sgd.) CURTIS P. IAUKEA.

Honolulu, Nov. S, 1D04.
Inuken said that the reason the elec

tion seemed to be going against him
was on account of "fraud and Intimida-
tion." He rnld thnt 200 ballots were
enst illegally in Kakaako. He said he
protested against the method of voting.

Chairman Kinney announced early
that a contest would be made of the
election. He claimed that the ballots
placed In the boxes without having the
stub numbers torn out made It possible
for the voters to be Identified and the
manner In which they voted made
know n to examiners of the ballots. He
claimed thfs was being done In the
Eleventh precinct of the Fifth district,
nt Kaneohe, In Knkaako and elsewhere.
He says n protest was made to Regis-
trar iluckland. Mr. Buckland ordered
the Inspector to tear off the numbers
nfter he wns notified.

PLANTERS TO HOLD

FOUR-DA- Y SESSION

More time Is to be given by the
Hawaiian Sugnr Planters' Association
to its nnnunl meeting this year than
formerly. The custom wns to meet oil
11 Jlondny morning and ruih the pro-
ceedings mi that the plinteiH fiom the
otller Islands could go home In Tuesw
day's steamers. This year tho conven-
tion will nsHomblo on Wednesday, No-
vember 10, and devote four days to tho
business. Thero will bo nn early ad-
journment each day to enable country
liR'inbui'H to ntteml to private busi-
ness. Tho chiiugu will ennhle a more
thorough iIIhcuhmIoii of the loimrtH of
comnilttei'H than heiutofore,.
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Cultivation of
the Sugar CanoM

"a.rVH

treatise on (he fundamental prlnJ
clplea of growing Hupir Cane,
should be In (he bands of every
planter,

Tho value and ue of

Nitrate of Soda
(THE STANDARD AMMONIATE)
In Increasing and bettering the
growth of Sugar Cane Is now to
well understood that the real profit
In sugar growing may be nald to
depend upon Its use.

This Book and other valuable
Bulletins of value to eve-- y one en-
gaged in agriculture, are sent en-
tirely free to nniond Interested.
Send your name nnd complete ad-
dress on Post Card.
Wm, S. Myers, Director, 12-- John

St.. New York.

Hiig-Bw- o fire insuronce Co

The undersigned having been
agents of the above company

ire prepared to Insure risks against
Ore on Stone and Brick Buildings and

n Merchandise stored therein on the
nost favorable terms. For particular
ipply at the office of

F. A, SCHAEFER & CO., Agt.

Nortlf German Marine Insur'oe Co.
OF BERUN.

Portuna General Insuranoe Co.
OF BERUN.

xne nuove insurance Companies lv.established general agency here, and'
the undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to take risks against thedangers of the sea at the most reason
able rates and on the most favorable
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
General Agents.

General Insurance Co. lor Sea.
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian lalands, th
undersigned general agents are authori-
zed to take risks against the danger
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
and on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CC.
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

"The
Overland

Limited"
HLBCTRIC LIQHTBD

California

To the EAST via

The Union Pacific

This Train Is really

FIrst-Cla- ss Modern Hotel
with Handsome Parlors. Dmnlnr
Rooms, Bed Chambers, Boudoirs,

Smokingr nnd Reading Rooms,
Barber Shops, Bath Rooms (hot and
cold water), superbly appointed Din-
ing Rooms, glltterlnr with Mirrors, Cut
Glass, Fragrant Flowers, Electric Can-

delabra, etc.: Promenades, Observation
Rooms, Electric Lights, Electric Fans,
Telephones, Electric, Reading Lamps,
Perfect Heat, etc,

RUNS EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

Full Information Cheerfully Furnished
on Application to

S..F. BOOTH,
Gonoral Agent.

I Montgomery St,, San Francitco

. . Oil , .

E, L. Lomix, G, P. & T. A. h
Omihi. Ntb,

OHAH. JIltKWJClt & CO.'S

HEW YOEK LIKE
Sinn Henry Viltar) uiling from

Kew Vrk (jiiiulti nn or
ui...m Drt 15 i.i. I KI f,MT
1AKIN A I LOUIS 1 HAIJ'S,

"ur ffulnhi rait sppiy lo
OJMH, IlllinVICII A CO.,

If JUlby ML, Hoildii, nt
u, iwkivwi a co,, ira,

ilUlkUlulM.
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CASTLB & C00K13 CO,, LO

HONOMiMJ.

imitsion Merchant!

SUGrAIl JfAOTOllB.
AOKNTB FOn

rh Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Tk Kohnla Cugnr Company.
tie Wnlmea Sugar Mill Company.
he Fulton Iron Works. Bt. Eouli. Mo.

The Blar-dott-
l Oil Companr.

The George F. Make Etcam Pumps.
Weston' Centrifugals.
The New Eneland Mutual Life Iniur- -

Itnce Company, of Uoston.
Aetna insurance co., ot

ITI10Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, ot
onaon.

INSURANCE.

Nm H, Daiies &Go:
(Limited.)

rS FOR FIRE, LIFE ANB

MARINE INSURANCE

lerthcrn Assurance Compta,
OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND

LIFE. Established 1836.

accumulated Funds .... J,976,00O.

ritisli tad Foreign Marine Ids.'G

OT LTVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.

Csltat m 1,000,00?

fteducdbn of.Rates.
DBedistePayment ot 'Claim.

Et;"OPWEttL,tliTA
AGENTS

Castle & Cooke,
L1M11ED.- -

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

1101166 G

OF BOSTON,

Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

T

llho Famous Tourist Boute ot the
0 World.

Connection With the Canadian.
Australian Stenmsbip Line

Tiokets are Issued
fo All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:
Janff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

and Frasor Canon.

Empress Hue of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around tho World.

for Tickets and general information
lArrLT to

fBEO.H. DAVIES&CO..Ltd.
IVgents Cnnadinn-AuBtrnlin- n 8. S. Lino

Canadian Pncifia Railway.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.
I 1 HERAPION. andw""r
hnadjr, usfti In the Continental li capital by Hlconl.

Km tan, Jobtxt, Vclpeau, and others, comolnoa all
las aetiaorsi w oo toug ui in a moaicwo 01 loo
kndIand urpaMct etcry thing hitherto employ.

lEHAHlON NO. I muni&ina iia world
wood and well nitntod reputatlou forileraiura- -

ata of tha kldneyi, naln In the tack, aod
area aiiraoau, auonuuf prompt ruuci wuarq
er wtlMrled remedlo hava boen powarleis.
4ERAPION No.a rorimpuiitro(thab!ood.

leeurry.punptei.fpuU, blutcboi.mliu andiweUing
oatoinia, goui. rotuoiaiuDi, tt auouuoaositjr wsiui

I It bu bean too much fhion to employ mercury,
iaparuuac.,uJinoueiiruciionoiiuneiTn uwui

ruin of health. TbW rreiuratiou imrtfle tho
a bole itm through the blood, tud thoroughly
tilratnatc all loiftonoiu trattar from tho body.

ITHERAPION NO 3 for exhAUtUoo.aUojv
ae, ana u uiawtuiu' wuxjucuce w

rtfpaUoQ, worry, overwork, Ac Jt tiomMa
nnnr puwrr iu rwonnff iirengiu aoa i,cor ia

Bull t ritia from tho oncrvatfiur iurlueuc4 ui
riMtditncu m hot.uuhndtby tliuviUa.
lERAPION M by tho rriociiU

uni him ifrcMun imuugiiinji, in wprii,
In Eneland. 5. vd. aud 4a. M In onlrr.

atata which of tha tbrve nutubcra la ra
; acdobN-- thai Ua word "Tuikihon
V en tho UrttUb Government Hurui (In

Jta UtUra en a red rrpund, affilad U ctrrv
Bbluo iclfac'a by crdvr of Ilia Ualtitr'i llorh1
cajotaaivufra. and without hkh It U a fwgoy'
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M'iiiU'1 J t'ainarn t fan Antonio
1N.it IK'n Hof)' M

II N ltalstit In 1 lurry Annllnite I'A
It N llnlsteNil liy ally t J ' '",H'h- -

Imrti 1

Jus L Cooklmrn to P Thim-- h Hal- -
stpfld "

John H CutntnlttRs rl nl by intKt
to LylP A Dickey D

ninttia N Nakulnn nml huti to Ter-
ritory of llnwnll t)

Slnlnnn Kaknnl el nl to Territory of
Hawaii ti

I.nni Wo Slni? to Mum Do WhI Oo..HH
Lain Wo Hlntr to Lunir Do Will C0...L
1.11111: Do Wnl Co to T II Dnvlon

& Co I.M Ci
Kntfreil for ltecord Nov. 9. 1MI.

Tlu-- F Lnnslns to W It Castlo Tr
Annul

fJukii al to Wllllnm E Howell L
See Till Wnl to Wllllnm E Howell. ..L
Mnn Leo Will Co to Wllllnm E Howell. U
Mary A Akl by aiTt of mtKOe I"

1'oi-- t Mut Hen Socj Fore Aftilt
Mary A Akl nml lisb by mlBCO to

I'ort Mut Hen Socy E
Jose tie Xobreca to A I Wny ,D
Slln II I'nitt and bb to Hlvhop &

Co E

Heeorded Nov. 1. 1901.

Henry Weeks to Geo W McDougnll;
Itelj 2 pes lutid, Ilonokuu, S Konn, Ha-

waii; BO nil cnttle, HonoUolinulkl, N
Konn, Hawaii. $400. H 232, p 210. Dat-

ed Sept 13, 1901.

C W P Kneo to G W McDougnll; D;
33 ft wide R W acioss Int In Gr
1BS0, Wnlea, S Konn, Hawaii; Jl. U
2C1, p 113. Dated Oct It, 1901.

W R Castle Ti; to E N I'lllpo (Mrs);
nel; R Iu 4333, 4330 nnd 5247, Kul 10TGS

and Gr SC3, Keauhou, etc, N Kona, Ha-

waii; $423. C ISO, p 2S0. Dated Oct 31,

1901.

M aV Tschuill to Esther Kelle and
hsb; Rel; lots 5 and Hlk 33, Kuimukl
Tract, Honolulu, Oaliu; $200. 13 230, p
4C1. Dated Oct 3, 1904.

W R Castle Tr to Esther Kelle; Rel;
lots 5 and 7, blk 33, KnlinukJ. Tract,
Honolulu, Oaliu; $1800. B 213, p 307.

Dated Oct 29, 1904.

Esther Kelle and hsb (W) to Mutual
Bids & Loan Socy of Hawaii Ltd; M;

lots G and 7, blk 33, bldgs, etc, Kalmukl
Tract, Honolulu, Oaliu; $1900. B 200,

p 240. Dated Oct 28, 1904.

John Emmeluth to Richard H Trent
Tr; Trust Assmt; leasehold. King St,
Honolulu, Oahu; $1. B 2C3, p 255. Dat-
ed Oct 31, 1904.

John Emmeluth Tr to Richard H
Trent Tr; Trust Assmt; leasehold.
King St, Honolulu, Oahu; $1. B 2G3,

p 237. Dated Oct 31, 1901.

D Kallli (k) to Young San; L; ltf A
lnnd, "VVaiono, Koolnuloa, Oahu; 12 yrs

( $17.50 per JT. B 2C3, p 8S. Dated
Aug 22, 1S99.

See Lee Wai to Wllllnm E Rowell;
L; R W to' erect poles, stretch wires,
etc, for electrical purposes across lands
In Hannlel, Kauai. B 2G3, p S3. Dated
Sept 20, 1904.

Llhue Plantn Co Ltd to Wllllnm E
Rowell; L; R W to erect poles, stretch
wires, etc, for electrical purposes over
Ahps Wallua and Hannmnulu, Kauai;
50 yrs. 13 yrs 0 1110s: 07 h p elec per
annum. B 203, p 91. Dated Apr 1, 1904.

Koloa Sugur Co to W E Rowell; L;
R W to erect poles, stretch wires, etc,
for electrical purposes over Ahp Koloa,
Kauai; II yrs 5 mos 33 lip elec per
nnn. 11 2C3, p 93. Dated Apr 1, 1904.

George N Wllco to William E
Rowell; L; R W to erect poles, stretch
wires, etc, for electrical purposes over
Ahp Haiku, Kauai; 50 yrs 3 33 h p
elec per annum. B 203, p 97. Dated
May 7, 1904.

Albert S Wlleox to W E Rowell; L;
R W to erect poles, stretch wires ,etc,
for electrical purposes over Ahp

etc, Kauai; 50 yrs C7 h P
elec per annum. B 2G3, p 100. Dated
Apr 30, 1901.

George X Wilcox et als to William
E Rowell; L; R W to erect poles,
stretch wires, etc, for electrical pur-
poses over lands of Wilcox Est, Hann-
lel, Knual; 15 yrs iff 17 h p elec per ann.
B 2G3, p 104. Dated Apr 30, 1904.

S K Knno by nfft of mtgee to
Henry Smith Tr; Tore Affdt; lots 15

nnd 1G, Keklo Tract, Honolulu, Oahu.
B 2G0, p 245. Dated Nov 1, 1901.

S K Kn-n- e nnd wf by mtgee to Wll-

llnm J Karrattl; D; lots 15 nnd 10, Ke-

klo Tract, Honolulu, Oaliu; $415. B 201,

p 444. Dated Oct 23, 1904.

Est and Devisees of L Way by Exor
and atty to Louisa B Brlckwood; Rel;
por Gr 3710, bldgs, etc, Heulu St, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu; $2000. B 243, p 8. Dated
Oct 31, 1901.

All Ping to Wing Wo Tnl & Co; CM;
leasehold, Wniluku, Maul; $900. B 200,

p 247. Dated Oct 21, 1904.

I Imanaku to V K Ishlkawa; CM;
leasehold, bldgs, furniture nnd fixtures,
Iwllel Rd, Honolulu, Oahu; $1000. B
2G0, p 219. Dated Oct 31, 1901.

Est of S G Wilder Ltd to Jane Mist
(Mrs); AM; mtg M .V J Mist on por R
P 4310, Kul 2900, MTklkl St, Honolulu,
Oahu: $1132.20. II 199, p 302. Dated Nov
1, 1901.

Raymond Reyes nnd wf to Edith M
W Hliickmiin: M: lot 3 of Muchndo sub
illv nnd bldgs, etc, Asylum ltd, Hono-
lulu, Onlm; $1000. II 2C0, p 250. Dated
Oct 29, 1!0I.

Mclle f Puidy (Mrs) to HoKlitrBr
of Conveyance; PA; special imwerH.
1! 2G5, p MS. Dated Apr II. 1901.

Ilnwn Tr Co Ltd Tr to Pitlnlo Umd
& Imprvint Co Ltd; IMr HH; lots , 10.

12, 15 mid 10, blk 103, I'alolo Valley.
Honolulu. Oahu: $TW. II SCO, p St.
Dated rut S8, 1901,

I'nlnlo J,iii & limirvmt Co Ltd In
MIiiiiIh I.KHh; I); lots H, 10. IS, U
nml 1. hilt 1. I'alolo Vnlley. Hiw
lulu, Oahu; IMH. II JCI, p III, !lil
Nov I. mt.

Minnie latere nml hsb (It It) n Mu-

tual Hliltf A-- I." n fhmy ul llmrnll Ltd:
M. lolN i, 10, If, II ml 16, Uk I, btdtt.

1 PsUtlfl Vlll HlMtulHlll. IMttU
iim. ii m, m imii kv i. iwi.
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VICTORIOUS
CANDIDATES
(Contlnufd from 1' I)

ItpttiriilnK t') llnwnll In H" he Wis
ndmltled In priirtli-- n bre but pre
furred lo enter the cattle biirine on
KmiRl. In which he itlll eonlliiues.

In 190S be wns elected 011 the Itepub
IIpiui ticket as Hepresenlnilvo to the
Territorial Legislature from the lelnml
of Kfltinl and on the convening of the
legislature he n. inndo Vice Speaker
of the llnu,. nnd served through the
ri'Kiilsr and siwrlal sessions of 190J.

In April, 1901, Mr. Knudia'ti wns elect- -

ed one ot the six Uelejrntex to ropre
sent llnwnll In the Nntlonnl Itepub
Mean Convention ut Clilcrtgo which whs
held the following June nnd iu thnt
Convention lie won honored by being
cho'en ns member from Hawaii to
sorvc on the Xatlllcntlon Committee
going with the Committee to Preldent
Roosevelt's home nt Oyster liny where
tho formal notltlcntloti took plncc July
27th.

He returned from his Eastern trip
In September nnd was nominated by
tho Republicans to succeed himself ns
Representative In the legislature of
1903.

Mr. Knudsen H still a "Ingle man
nn,j Is very populnr nnd highly tespect-e- d

In his home Islnnd. H1h record In
the Leglslnture has been most satis
factory to his constituents as well an
to the people at large. With a largo
endowment of common sense nnd n
knowledge of the law which has been
of great value to him In legislative
work, he Is considered ns one of the
most valuable members of the House
of. Representative!.

REP. MAIIELONA.

OR, WILE WILL

ADVERTISE HAWAII

When Dr. Wile of Danhury, Conn.,

left on the Alanfcda ycMcnlny for the

Coast, en route home, there was sent
forward in his care the Rice & Perkins'
panorama picture of Waikiki Beach
taken last August while the Hawaiian
Band was "iving a concert on the beach.

It is the nurposc of Dr. Wile to have
the picture enlarged and struck off lo
be distributed as an advertising feature
for Taroena, the Hawaiian health food.
The doctor announced his intention be-

fore leaving, of having at least 150,000
copies of the enlarged picture made.
They will be high-clas- s half-ton- print-
ed with care so that the pictures will
he an excellent advertisement both of
the islands and of Taroena. It is de-

signed to advertise Hawaii as a place
where one can take sea baths the year
round. These pictures will lie sent out
into every State and Territory in the
Union and it is believed that they will
prove of benefit to the islands.

The pictures will he published under
the copyright of the local photog
raphers.

f
WHATTHIS MAS SAYS

Only Reechoes tho Sentiment
of Thousands In Our

Republic.

The Honolulu reader Is asked to
thoroughly Investigate the following.
This cuu readily be done as the gentle-
man w.nubu ulutemeut Is published be-

low will bo only too pieusi to give
minute particulars to anyone enquiring
not out of Idle curiosity but If the cr

really suffers from any of the
cousequtmccH which always attend

t
carefully what this gentlemen has to
nay;

Mr, J. D. Conn, of this (Ity, Is a car
penter by trade, and Ih .unploycd ut
thu Oahu "I was troubled,"
says Mr. Conn, "with an aching buck.
The utiacks ocouriml periodically for
yuiiT. and espeolnlly If I happened to
en tub cold. There were other
symptoms which plainly showed thut
my kidneys wuru out of order, A short
time uko, I liaurd ubuut Euan's lluvk-rich- "

Kidney l'llln nud lh wonderful
t lilnm thwy were dol'itf.

Pfoot'odliiK, llimi, In llnlllsler & Co.'m
drilK slurs, I obit 'Ned some of tliHmt,
Hliice lukliiu lliuse there ! . xrcut
ImprovMiiieiit In 11m. I always keep
suUHt at the pill oil bund hhh' ) us o
Iw provided fur miy iwutlimsiiey. I

fl us if snyune iiwublsd u, I ws
shMild plv lM'l Utivntmlis Kidney
PUJs Mr irUJ isy nut full u
I I! by ittMii "

IfaMft' JteaiMMlMi MMV IHU4 'S
mM by ll 4fMMH4M m4 Hmmim
t Ml twtite tfr tow tU tsuuM 1140) M

Will M MUT.il M fWWW W PfMf uy
tha Uutllsia vw ot, ummwm

far W mOiHM

flUMiiUf lh HH, DuUl'l, a4
UKe Iik iaUIHeli

SUGAR BUSINESS

II THE PHILIPPINES

Till' Mil 111 In tub), none nS The
prodil.tlon "f UMr In Hie Philippines
I1 nntither mI story ot iteitlpnt mid
Isck nf good methmls nml 11 pratr
knowledite of rugitr tt and It cul-

tivation ntnl tnrirf tUfcrlinlnntliin
11 KS Inst the islandi. Even nftrr n good
crop Iihh been produced, the crude
milliner of tretttlnir It rnttees a loss of

the Julcu of thirty (10) ,per cent, nnd
there Is ft futther In boiling the
iwmo In open kettle".

It Is safe to sny nowhere els.
In the world are there siignr hinds
offering ndvnntnges equal to thoe In

tho Philippine Archipelago, nnd If Con

crei should tnke the tariff oft of
Philippine sugar, there is little ques-

tion that they could, and would, ere
long, supply the United Stnles with thu
gi eater portion of the 1,600,000 tons of
sugar Imported from foreign countries,
Neither would the Islands need en-

couragement In the of bounty to
hold their own with the beet sugnr In

dustry. Apparently, Is the rock
upon which we, over there, nte strand-
ed. The beet sugnr growers In the
United States nre opposed to giving us

a chance, nnd so far Congress has list-

ened to them. The beet sugnr Industry
hns no nnturnl advantages over cane,

nnd has only It on account
of the physical, chemical nnd sclen-tlll- o

attention, nnd bounties to foster It
In Europe nnd America.

The sandy, nedlmentnry, alluvial soil
nlong the Heaconst nnd tho rich level
InndH of the interior, grow the most
phenomenal crops, nnd longer with
stand the crucial test of time with lit
tle or no restointlves. Still many rich
valleys In the mountains nre well adapt
ed to the growth of sugar enne.
' The so far grown there Is con-

fined to the green nnd yellow varieties
thought to be of Japan origin. Though

In glucose they are generally
small, and therefore insufficient In
tonnnge to make the production what
It ishoulii be, considering the richness
of the soil, nnd the climatic ndvnn-
tnges. It is also true thnt there Is n
steady deciense In size on nccount ot
proper cultural methods, which de-

terioration Is nccompnnled by nn
of fibre, representing a further

loss nt the mill.
The ninny useful striped, rose and

purple ennes which brought the Ha-

waiian Islands to the fore, ns the most
prolific and piofltnble sugnr legion In
tho world have not yet been cultivated
In the Philippines. The Bureau of
Agriculture nnd Cnpt. Abcm o,f the
Forestry Bureau of the islunds, nre en-
deavoring to Introduce Hawaiian canes,
there, nnd Immediate good results oie
confidently expected.

The suggestion Is made the public
lands be leased for a sulllclently long
term and low rate to Induce capital to
reclnlm the wild land", nnd therefore
It will bo necessary for some Induce-
ment to bo held out to capital and ns
P Is pot the policy of the United States
Government to nllow capitalists or cor-
porations to purchase large tracts of
public lands, the leasing plan might
prove to be the proper thing. After
the let initiation of lenses, the lnnd
could tendlly be old, upon long terms,
to the smnll farmer which must be the
object ultimately to bo obtained,
thnt Is, to have the masses own their
own homes.

Besides) furnishing the ioca of new
kinds of cane, tho government hns giv
en instructions regarding plnntlng nnd
cultivation, In the ngilcultural school
nnd has cnusid to be printed nnd dis-
tributed among the people pnmphlets
upon the subject.

It Is Impossible to stnte with nny de- -
gree of nccurncy how much lnnd there
l in the Islands adapted to the grow-
ing of sugar enne or long It will
take to develop the Industry to that
degree of which tho country is capn.
ble but the writer believes It can only
bo done nlong the lines herein pointed
out.

Thnt th0 Philippine Islnnds offer n
profitable Industry for American ener-
gy nnd cnpltnl, In the production of
sugar, there 1 no doubt, nnd It ls to
be hoped that the United States Gov-
ernment will remove unmperlng re-
strictions nt leawt, If definite encour-
agement Is not given.

Peculiar Fatality.
A Japanese on Kckaha plniitntlnn,

Kauai, came to bis death In n peculiar
way on Xovember 3, With some of
his countrymen he was celebrating the
Emperor's birthday. Tho others
oNnppnlnted thnt they could not get
tho locomotive In haul them on lint

being moiiuti'd offered to pull the car
with his horse. All ngrei'il nnd the
rider hllrhed tha our by meniiH of a
lariat to Die piuuiiii-- l of his snddlo nud
Htailed, Everylhlng wont light enough
until tho rider's stiddlo girth pitted,
whun ho whs thiowii on the tiiick In
front of the rur. A wilful struck his
IiiimiI, chiisIiik Injury ftnni wlikh he
illtid wlililu un hour.

IN THE HAM It
Thu subject at I lie KIlnUrKiirti'ii Hint

dy whs "The I'nnii." AHur KinulliiH
IIiii ulillilieii Iho Iwiulier Hild, "Kow.
lid's Mil (ilMf wo 11 ro ohlakniiM" Ho
Ihey ilkl, slid llifcr kiw 11 Kfl ork-llMi- t

siwl croHlNK .until suddoiily lbt
iMMlllSr SSpM S IIIII fsliUW SlIllldlllK
vry iiuteily in m mtmt with bu IihihIm
Ittrost In its ispl4 ul bis noi k"is
"Why. H'lllU, Mtel'jt ih. miti I'mim
vw mum tay rw'r Wh liwir
IUM0 Ni, "ur JWHMM in..'' Willi
h Umk 1 mmm i"'MM n ' ' & M '" Ml"
j4i M .

ti itt zsss af WbM( sr b'l(I - i If frti4 iWis it i
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Falling Hair
Prevented by Warm Shampoos of Coticura Soap, fol-

lowed by light dressings of Cuticura, purest of emollient
Skin 'Cures. This treatment at onco stops falling hair,
clears tho scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, soothes irri-
tated, itching surfaces, stimulates tho hair follicles, supplies
the roots with energy and nourishment, and makes tho
hair grow on a clean, wholesome scalp, when all elso fails.

Complete External and Internal Treatment tor Every Humour,
Consisting of CUTiruin -- oai- in rlinnc the tlln nf crin-l- and trnlcs nnd notion the.
thickened cuticle, CUTICIIUa Ointment, lo liiiitnntly nllny Itrlilnic, IrrUntlnn, anil liillniiims.
tlon, nml footho and lie.d, ami Utrrictliu Hisolvi.nt, tiioml mut rlenuse llio hlooil. A
SinoleSet Is often eullleloiit to cure tho ocrerem liiiinour, when nil oilier remedies full.
Sold ihroiishutit M.e world, A ut Iiepiil' It. Towns Co., Sydney, N. S. W. So.Afrlcss
Depot: I.KNNUN Ltii., Cape Tim-ii-, N.tt.il, Port Klltnlieth. " .Ml about tho Skin, Scslp.snit
Hair," post free. I'orTMiCiiKi. olo I'mu. ll.wiiin. IT. S A.

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER
The INTER-OCEA-N free for One Year.

4

By special arrangement we are enabled to offer the

WEEKLY INTER-OCEA- of Chicago, absolutely free of

charge to all new subscribers to the HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

(Semi-weekly- ), who send in their subscriptions between now

and January 1st, 1905, such subscriptions to be for one year.

This does not apply to renewals.

The WEEKLY INTER-OCEA- N is the leading journal of

the Middle West and in addition to its perfect news service

has many new and valuable features among which are its

Farm Department, Forestry and Floriticulture, Care of the

Horse, Boys and Girls page, International Sunday School

Lesson, Home Health Club, Health and Beauty Hints, New

Household Ideas, Practical Cookery, Latest Styles for all

Ages, Best Fiction, full Crop and Market reports.

This is undoubtedly the greatest premium offer ever made

in this Territory, being something of lasting, practical benefit

to all who take advantage of it.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y HAWAIIAN GAZETTE for one year

with Weekly Inter-Ocea- n for one year, both postpaid to our,

address for $5.00 the regular price of the Gazette alone. Pay-

able stirctly in advance.

Hawaiian Gazette Co.. Ltd.
65 South King Street. Hawaii.
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nml UNION PACIFIC!GRAZIERS WILL CONSIDER of fifxl it II wm eontempUlfd at rhtlhtftruillnl.lllpt ! 1m KIM IvtfltlK Hi dividend in
fci.irinln ImiI Hik it tllimlr drrlMoh II was Hia Rout In U
to tr. It '? If lllfi flw III SUKltr il I the Route today, andMould ! nmiiiUln'-- d

. HONOLULU'S MEAT SUPPLY . WIU bo for all time to oomt.

s THE OLD WAY.

Aiimvr.n.
Wednesday, Nov !t,

17. S fl. IrcnioIf, Nlhinck, from AlntM

Mid I ln all irtx, 4 r.r. n. in.
V H, A Transport Klnjrnmn, Jlru-Bucrr- e,

from fan Francisco, 12ilf p. in
Stmr. .Ntlknhnlii, Gregory, fmm Kminl

ports, 4:f5 n. in.
Til winy, Nov. 8.

Stmr. Knual, Hruhn, frorn, Hawaii
port, 11:30 j). m.

Thursday, Nov 10.

Stmr. Knliilnnl, Henuett, from Maul
nml Moloknl pot,ts, p. m.

S'chr. Hob Hoy, from Kooliui ports,
C p. in. . ,

DlSI'ARTKn.
O. S. P. Alimerta. Don dell, for Fan

Francisco, 12 15 p. m.
Stmr. Klnnu,, Freeman, for Illlo nnd

way ports'. 12 in.
Stmr. Clnudlne, I'nrker, fur Maul

port", C p. m.
Stmr. Kalnlnnl, Dower, .for;. Moloknl,

M til nnd Lmnl port1, 5 p. in.
Stmr. Mlknhnli, Gregory, for ICntinl

ports, 5 p. m, r4- -

Stmr. J. A. Cummins 8erfrl,,.for lo

nml nil Koolnu' ports.,'. 7'ii. in.
Sloop Knlulnnl, for Akl'iTItWdlng, 10

n. m. ' . k
Schr. C. J. Woodbury,' llBrrls, for

Illlo, 5 p. m.
U. S. A. T. Shermnn, Bruguerre, for

Manila via Glliun, C p,' in.
Stmr, Nllhnu, Thompson, for Knual

ports, 5 p. m.
PASSKNanns.

Arrived.
rrom Knnnl ports, per stmr. Mlku-linl- n,

Nov. 9 J. II. Coney, Geo. any,
A. F. Knmloch, C. F. Kamloch. AV.

Mnrks nnd wife, Master Kane, Y. T.
Kut and 48 deck.

Departed.
Tor Illlo nnd way ports, per stmr.

Kliuui, Nov. 9. C. Sivvuno nnd child
J. S. Ralston nnd wife. Hev. J. AV.

AVndman, Itev. i: AV. Thwlng, Mrs.
Julli Mndelrn. K. Aokl, Itev. .1. K.

K. Otsukl, H. Haga, Hev. J. Kn-lln- o,

Itev. 8. Shlmgu, Ttev. a. Tukdgl
nnd daughter, J. Lycurgus, Mr. Sasaki,
Mrs. A. Clark, Miss C. Dunn, Mrs. A.
M. "Wilson, It. I., llnlsey, S. D. Kokl,
wife nnd two children, T. Konno, Dr.
Yamnmun, AVm. AVIlllamson, Mrs. Mil-
ler, Geo. II. Ilrnvvn, II. I. Stlpp, A..T.
Spltzer, Mrs. S S. leck, F. S. Holt,
15. S. Itoudelnish, Miss Scott.

For Maul ports, per stmr. Claudlne,
Nov. 9. Geo. M. Holph, AV. It. Castle,
Jns. Crow ell, II. S. Ilosmer, Miss n,

Mrs. S. H Kulamn, J. It. M.
Mnclenn. Fied Ilmilson, T. Gill, S.
Jordan, Mis. K. Freitns, S. Beaidniore,
A. H. Hatfield, II. I,. Heibeit, R. A.
Jordan, J. C. McGIU, Robt. Anderson,
Mrs. Knni Chin, Mrs. J. IC. Hnuunii, M.
C. Itoss, Miss I. Itorba, AV. I.. Stnll-le- y,

H.,ll. Catton.
For Moloknl ports nnd Lannl, per

stmr. Knlulnnl, Nov. 3 George Gny,
D. Kupllien.

Tor Kauai ports, per stmr. Mlknhnln,
Nov. 9. 1 Isenberg, C. A. Graham,
It. Ueehort, I.. Nelznhelmer.

Shipping Notei.
The Iwnlnnl Is on the Marine Hall-

way ha Intr her bottom cleaned and
painted.

The bnrkcntlne Coronndo should be
here soon. She left San Francisco on
Oct. 29.

The sea wall at the nnnl slip has
been undermined In two places nnd
needs Immediate attention.

The Mnuna I.on Is due this morning
from Konn nnd Knu ports. She brings
the Inst of the sugar for the Andrew
AVelch.

The AV. G. Hall Is at the Inter-Islan- d

wharf being thoroughly overhauled.
nnHvv"''-nlJ- '

J'"it COm"ioK the Mnrlne

For the Skin
You cannot liavo a clear ami smooth

skin unless tho blood Is pure,
lllotoliob, eruptions, rashes, pimples,
all show how impure, tho blood must
be. (let all Impurities out of your
blood before you aro seriously ill.

r M V I

Mil. IMrnthjr JUhrr, of Fittrnjr, Victoria,
MtuUhcr iUutujraitt uJ llil Itlltri
'I luil a trrrllile rruhllmi on inr fair,

wbltli ui nf 4 xry Irrlullin; iialuin. I irinl
lutux IiIohI lurUliliid., lull Hlllmut ivll'f.
rireuM iumi iiiw mi iry Ajrn rurMiarnu.

i u u matt fiiuuu. liltwU reiiu-dr-
, I did

o,iuiii.r taking uuir iwniniuiw urn m tiriui i fufikce Hid Illiquid lllr.llilll H4. um.iI tlix rruillmi li.l rullry
illuhi.ird.ainl. . . - wlilumi..- - : liMtliiir" u iniikuu. :tui iur i niuWiriiylll li"w,li. una
IUII W I Illicit-- ! il I'lirKjrlueiriwdjr,"

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

7U MU IMdl ImlUlliill HIMlliM,
lie l)ia(;Hi'i)ii,''

r"."t.,fbf.lt.'i'u'f u "H4llli wildi.rl'lll. Ibofk', tuM lu miitt, A JtmUf I.Mlltt,' to

BQsiwIa

mnG
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

u

E I
Public Meeting Without

Public Attendance

Did Little. -

There was almost no response to the
cnll for n public meeting nt the Gov-

ernment Nursery yesterday afternoon

to consider the matter of the Knlpap.ni

forest reservation In Koolauloa district,
Oahu.

Ilesldes Governor Carter there were

present C. S. Hollow ay, secretary nnd

executive olllcer, nnd AV. M. Glffnrd
nnd A. V. Carter, members, of the
Hoard of Agiicilltuie and Forestry, nnd
Chas. AV. Hooth, representing the gen-er- al

public together with nn Advertiser
reporter.

There was a general conversation on
the subject of conference. In harmony
with the pievlous resolution of the
Hoard to conllrm Foi ester Hosmer's
designation of thnt particular forest
reservation. A map was filed ns part
of the record.

The matter of fencing was talked
ocr without nny definite conclusion.
Mr. Glffard liming remarked that the
board had no nppioprlntlon for fences,
tho Governoi B.ild, "Neither has the
Government."

AVIint Jas. 11. Castle, who has Just
bought a tiict of land Impinging on
tho leseive, might or might not do
nbout erecting fences came into the
conversation.

There was to have been a regular
meeting of the Honid of Agiicilltuie
and Foiestiy nt the conclusion of the
public conference, but there was not
n quorum for that purpose.

. .

HID FROM F, S,

E. S. Hoyd wns given up to the
police J enterdny by Ills bondsmnn, Geo.

" Kobertson of Brewer & Co. This
action was taken becnuse of llojd's
suspicious behavior vesteiday and the
imy ueiure. lie aiieiupieu 10 get wurt
as n coal passer, particularly specify-

ing that he should like to he In the
gang coaling the Sherman. Yesterdny
morning he wns seen talking with
some of the undei olllcers of the trans
port nnd thee actions gave rise to the
Idea that Hoyd wns attempting to
escape to Manila and caused Hobert- -

hon's summary action,
Boyd wns convicted nbout two

months ago of embezzling public mon-

ey nnd wns bontenced to ten years Im-

prisonment. He took nn appeal nnd
was out on bonds. The bondsmen
nnturally protected themselves against
possible loss when his actions lndkated
that lie meditated escape.

A week ngo Mr. Hobertson notified
the High Sheriff that lie would go oft
Bovd's bond, but the latter Induced
him to reconsider.

H
Tito Malta.

Uallt r due from tba followlni
poInU a follows:

Ban riniicUco Her Hlcrrn nnd Doric,
Nov. 10,

Yokohama I'er ICtireu, Nov, 19.
A'lUnrlu- - IVr Mlowiira, Nov, 19,
Byilney Honoina, Nov, 15,

Mullt.w dirt fidlow
Hun Kruni'luu lVr Hoimiiiiii, Nov. IS,
Vlclnrln-l- 'rr Moaim, Nov, ,
Hiinvy -- Vvr Blurru, Noy. It,

WHAT TO DO 1'NTHi THU DOU'COH
AHIIIVIJU.

it It U a of rollo or clioler
limrliu Hlvo nniiiibrlnln' Co,
rimlvrH bimI OUrrlMMU HkimwiIk 4

uu miii lmv no nt n! it dwlnr. II
iw)KII u inkv UMd linygj- - fal ID

vlv iniu)i rrjiif, Why lim buy fi

Annual Meeting of Hawaiian Stock Breeders' A-

ssociationWill Discuss Question of Surplus

Cattle Reports of Officers.

llnnolulii's ment supply Is to be con- - question of whether the present
from "the stnndilnt of the I'111'' "f mnrketnble cattle Is temporary

producer ntth annual meeting of the

Hawaiian Stock Hreeders Association
on Mondny next. There will be otlur
business to transact, ,but the main
topic of discussion will be ns stntd
above.

The Association will convene nt 9

a. m. Monday in the moms of tho Ha- -

wnllnn Planters' Association, courteous- -

ly granted by thafbody, on the fourth
floor of the Judd building. Hesldes the
election of olllcers for'tlie ensuing year,
repoits' of retiring olllcers the secre-
tary and the trensuidr' will be pre-

sented.
Hrnadly entitled the chief topic of

discussion after loutliie proceedings
will be- - "The Mutton nnd Beef Indus-
try In Hawaii, with Hbference to the
Mnikot In Honolulu." It Involves the

SMALL FARMER AND WIFE

SUPPORTED BY ONE ACRE

Leslie's Weekly of Oct. 27, contains
the following: In an article 111 the
California number of Leslie's vvcckl

published last November, I made men-

tion of Mr. Samuel Clcck, of Orland,
Cal., who had lived on ia single acre
of land for twentj -- seven years, and
from it had made enough to support
himself and wife and put money in
flic bank almost every car. Mr. Clck
died a short time ago of old age, and
his wonderful acre-far- m is run by his
vvif who survives liinv I visited tins
farm the other day, and it is a most
rcunrkablc example of whit can be
accomplished through irrigation.

In 1877 Mr. Clcek purchased an acre
of land in the corner of a dusty, glaring
field of stubble. It was remote from
any dwellings, and was about as bar-

ren and uninviting a place upon which
to start a home as can be imagined.
'1 here was no running water near, and
from May until November rain never
falls there, although in winter-tun- e the
rain? are generous, Mr. Cleck had but
a few dollars, and the home which he
built was, Mrs. Clcek says, "only a

very snnll room.'' He dug a deep well

and being handy with carpenters' tools,
erected a windmill which operated :.
liomc-mad- o wooden pump. He planted
vegetable seeds, and ever thing which
came upon the farm was the result of
Iiis lnndivvork. Robinson Crusoe never
did more on his desert isle than did
Samuel Clcek on his dusty acre of
stubble. At the tune of Mr. deck's death
he left almost four thousand dollars in
the bank, besides three valuable acres
in the village of Orland, and the mar-

velous little farm itself, which has made
a better home and larger income for its
owner than some of his neighbors, cn-jo-

on estates far larger. In fact,
j cars ago some farmers with thousands
of acres gave up when the Geeks were
making money.

Mrs. Cleek stated that there were
m.iny j ears when they could have made
four hundred dollars clear of all ex- -

penes on the farm, but that Mr. Cleck
had had several venrs of illness, and
then, too, he had preferred to
the profits of his remarkable acre in
further improvements. "There is no
need of telling wc lnvc done niore'n

... 1, 11,. ci.l r- -c ri.,..t. f,, .,...
tliini; we have came from the acre-far-

and that's doing will enough."

iml Here is what the place contains:
Cottages nnd porches, viox,io feet: barn
and corral space, mrliulmg chicken- -
coops, etc., s.x"5 feci, two windmill
towers, 16 x id feet each; garden, .16x04
feet : blackherrio. Hixoo feet: straw
berries, (15x00 feet; citrus nursery-- ,

X).M)tt fctt, in which there are alwajk
four luiiitlrttl hudiltil orauge-lreo- ; a
row of ileu berries nlotiK llie fi'iiev,
100 x 1 feel j j apricot-lree- 3 oak-trte- t;

.1 iH'.ifli-trte- ; 6 i; lu
lociut'iriM, 7 tuYai)iliis-iree- : ,10 as-

sorted nxici; .M norieil ueraiiiiiiiis; i
Iriniin-lrri'.- , seven cr old, a lline-trr- e

from which were snld bit vrnr la
doieti lime, 4 beariUK bread fruit-tree-

8 bearing uraiinelrt is , pomegranate'
imo, ( beds of Mult ahum fix J (nt
iwi'h, 1 Mleli of lumliiw, 1 bed of talU
lilut. 1 iiruHv-lrrM- . 0 eprr. Irrri,
10 iUihu ul bt'vi, 4 Ihiuo Krjpc-wnc- 1

bed uf Mk'r, 1 t4 Iwd, btuldivi hiHirv
MWklM 41W u UK iliriilii, lletldil
Hit lirwdlrMU iim', ilit liiilt' ruiwli hat
a rutUMM litw iimw the guiiili Seal
HtuftH lit Wb iwTim Will torn teak uiil.il. "Mr.
Mart hmm km w umt Ktrnlhlnir

or not, and If not how to get rid of
the cnttle now available.

iV good deal of work lins been done
by Bomeof the members who will be
present by way of collecting statistics,
The subject Is frnught with Impor- -

tnnce not only to the grn7lers but to
the consumers.

The session will probably last nil day
ui, convenient recesses, perhaps even

running Into the next day. Tlie pres- -

cnt executive org.inlintlon consists of
,,, folo"'S "' """ nvc com- -

niltteemen representing the principal
Islands:

Julian Monsarrnt, president.
A. W. Carter,
A. r. Judd, secretary.
11. AV. Shingle, treasurer.
Ilobeit Horner (Hawaii).
It von Tempsky (Maul).
A. M. Hrovvn (Moloknl).'
II. M. von Holt (Oahu).
D. A. Knudsen (Kauai).

large trees are symmetiical, nnd be-

tween them is the budded nursery
stock. The cottage, which was year by

eur enlarged as the little farm pro
gressed, isxovereu wun ciimmng rose-vine- s,

while a pnrndlse-tre- o supports a
gieat honeysuckle. In the trees and
vines nie hundreds of birds whose pres-
ence vvnB encouraged by the Indus-tilo-

one-ncr- e farmer. The acre-far- m

has gained some loc.il fame, nnd ns 11

consequence It Is visited occasionally
rby those w ho go far 1101 th In the Sacra

mento valley.
AVhen I told Mrs. Clcek thnt I hnd

come fiom Ran Francisco to secuie for
the California Promotion Committee
definite information upon this vigorous
ncre she was enger that I should my
self measuie and take an inventory of
everv thing upon the farm. Mis. Cleek
explilned that n printed statement that
she hnd 2,300 orange-tree- s In the nur-
sery wns a mistake, becnuse, she said,
when one thinks of orange-tree- s In n.

nursery lie only thinks of budded
oiange-tiee- s ready to sell, nnd she had
had only 400 budded orange-tiee- s.

AVhen he started the little ranch Mr.
Cleek nlas had vegetables and poul-ti- v

products to sell to the big .metiers,
who weie so engaged In planting wheat
and raising stock that they would not
"bother with gniden truck." As time
passed he added to his orchard, nlwajs
experimenting, until he proved that a
great variety of fruits nnd vegetables
could be raised. Although a thrifty
mnn, he wns never parsimonious, and
he went td consldeinble expense to se-
cure rare seeds nnd cuttings. To cul-
tivate the little farm required his en-
tire nttentlpn, for it was his hobby to
see how much an ncre could produce,
nnd how grent n variety of fruits and
vegetables could bo grown upon It.
Some of the big ranchers in Mr. Cleek's
region failed nnd closed up. but he con
tinued to prosper. Other people took
upfrult-rnlsn- g. The great Maywood
Colony at Corning wns founded with
complete success, and that trail, blazed
by Samuel C'cek, leads from wheat-lield- s

Into fertile orchards.
The story of this prospeious one-nc- re

farm, set In the midst of the great
wheat ranches of the Sacramento val-
ley, may not be duplicated In the his-
tory of the AVest, but In any event it
proves thnt under Intensive cultivation
nnd iirlgntion Inrds now thought to be
arid may become prolific. Like the
Greenland rarch In Death A'nlley and
t,le Mulllns ranch nt Dos Cnbeos, Arl- -
7om: staml" '"th to "how that theie
"" -' fe" sections 111 the West which will
not somo ...... ,, ..,.,..,,, ... .,,
Mulllns ranch two vers mm r m.
watermelons when water wus selling nt
two ilol nrs n barrel and eatil.. on Mm I

I'U'lns were dying nt the rate of 1,100 a
iweek. This water wns raised by wind- -

miiis 110111 n ueptii or sixty feet, but
no water wns pumped for stock,

no one wus willing to pump wnter
ou the fiee range for nnother man's
rattle, Now tlieru are eleven big pump- -
Ing plnnts nenr Dos Cabezos,

To return to tho one-nc- re farm. MrH.
Pleek lias taken up her husband's work.
In the Inst lsue of the Weekly Reg-
ister, the local paper nt Oiland, up.
pears the following item "Mrn. H, i
Meek has twenty liuxeii of onuiKfs nnd

twehit iKixm of li'iiioim for mile, Apply
ut her home,"

t

Hi C, & I

A 1 .Id ivi..v-.- J Iitci4' , ih
iihi iiMiHiiiutirc iru.i 1 uhiii'flulli Hll 'ltultni 44M thHI III
dlriMiiH uf Hie I!uh 1 'iiiiMwrtJ
A MUtfttr SUHH l)4 4UHNi 8in4jl' tW.idiiJt) m &IH mmu ttmiv,

jiK mm titt VMmw mi mti

REPORT ON I G, H,

Oovernor Carter linn received from
the AVnr Department tho report of
I.leut WeMey AV K Hamilton, t'. 8
A , on the National rjunrd of Ilnwnll,
which especially deals with the Joint
encampment training of the N. G, It.
nnd the Artillery Corps rcgulms. Olll-

cers nnd men of the local volunteers
are generally praised, the following be-

ing 11 quotation from the report
"The conduct of the enlisted men

during their entire encampment was
excellent. Their nlmost uniform so-

briety nnd good conduct was remarka-
ble Iw courtesies were rendered olll-

cers by enlisted men, though the olll-

cers seemed to be respected nnd obey-
ed, and I wns pleased to note thnt they
did not mingle with the men for the
purpose of mnklng companions of
them. The rendition of courtesies to
the olllcers, however showed a mm Ic-

ed Improvement towards the close of
the encampment. The men nre of n
good age and are probably older thnn
most Nntlonnl Guard regiments on the
mainland. Physically they are well
adapted for service."

The report gives details of the
routine of Instruction, which were fully
reported In the Advertl'er nt the time
of the encampment Mnny suggestions
nre made, of needed equipments with
which the N. G II should be furnished

Captain Berger's command receives
these good woids. "The band was an
excellent organization and this jenr
was organized on n military basis."

The report concludes with a recom-
mendation thnt nimorles be piovlded
in Illlo, AValluku nnd Honolulu.

FIFTY CENTS A
MONTH

. A small bottle of Scott's
Emulsion costing fifty cents
will last a babv a month a
few drops in its bottle each
time it is fed. That's a small
outlay for so large a return of
health and comfort.

Babies that are given
Scott's Emulsion quickly re-

spond to its helpful action.
It seems to contain just the
elements of nourishment a
baby needs most.

Ordinary food frequently
lacks this nourishmentjScott's
Emulsion always supplies it.

Imitations always cost less
than the original, hence the
substitutes for Scott's Emul-
sion can be sold for a few
cents less. But you're not
saving anything when you
buy them. Cod liver oil has
a market value and' you get
the pure oil in Scott's Emul-
sion. That's the difference.

WeH Knd j ou a sample free upon request.
SCOTT& BOWNE. 40a Pearl Street. New YoA.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF rOHE- -
CLOSUHE.

KOPAEA AND KAPAKI.
In accordance with the provisions of

a certain mortgage mnde by Kopaea
nnd KapnkI of Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, to Samuel
C. Allen, of said Honolulu, now de
ceased, dated July 12th, 1902, and re-
corded In the olllce of the Registry of
Conveyances, Honolulu, Oahu, In Liber
237, on pages 212 and 213. notice is here-
by given that the Executors nnd Trus-
tees under the Will and of the Estate
of said mortgagee Intend to foreclose
the same. In accordance with the terms
of said mortgage nnd the Hawaiian
laws, for condition broken, to wit, non-
payment of principal and Interest.

Notice is likewise given that nfter
the expiration of three consecutive
weeks from the date of the llrst publi-
cation of this notice, said Executors
and Trustees of said mortgagee intend
to and will foreclose said mortgage and
will ndvertlse for sale the nronortv
covcreu" nnd conveyed thereby and will

',i0" tne sn,ne nt public auction at the
""" rooms 01 jas. , .viorgan, on

ICaahumanu street, in said Honolulu
on Snturday, December 3rd, 1904, at 12,
o'clock noon of said day,

Following Is the description of said t

property c
All of that piece or parcel of land 5

situated at Puumil, Honolulu, O.ihu, TS
being 11 jmrt of Hoynl Hatent 30S0 to 2
II. A. AVIdemann: more iiurtlcul.irly .

described ns follows;
Apnnns 43 nnd 45, block 3; beginning s

nt tho Wst rorner nf Apaun 43; tho
s.wnt' being (ho East corner of A puna s

41 nnd running!
1. N. M n. 100 ft. nlong lMunul

Ilnntl.
:. fl. 3S K, i(w ft, ,,nng Apnnn 47i t

3. H. W AV, 100 ft, along Apnimn 4

and III
4, N. SS AV. f n, nlontf Aponn II.

to Iniilnl point, xinulnlim nn unit of, .

10.000 yiiunre fnnt Hnd lieluir thn tiuinu
premU" nnvyixl in Him nMrrniildi
iiiiiruimiirn ny nem nf w. t'. Ani urn.
r. MnwIi lilh. IMt nnd rmnlnl In lb

I.MIU f III lltnl.ltur nf niiiviinmii j ij
HaimlHiu, OjIiu, in MNr !! Miirr )m,

'hiiiI )M)

I'liriliw' iMtrUrularn anu Iw Imd nf
Hlutm: ili1M)Mn . tti-itr- . Judd f
ium lummn r lb, um, uu imi

.. VT1' - "I.Tm-n- m

ESS fO'

?:

tS' J

THE NEW WAV.

"THE OVERLAND LIMITED."
1.1, ..i 1.1. l.llru , J.l

KUNNI.NOKVHtV HAY IN THE YEAH
t)iil 'J wo Mulits between Mli.onrl nud

mui rrrttici.cn
Mouluuiiiery -- t .m I'ruticlsci , Cul

b. '. ilOO I II,
Generul Aizent.

PAUL MUI1LENDORF,
Executors and Trustees under the AVill

and of the Estate of Samuel C.
Allen, deceased.

2C40 Nov. 11, 18, 23, Dec. 2

ZCLUBABERA KAKINA AND AVIFE.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN
TION OF FORECLOSURE AND I

or SALE.
Notice Is hereby given thnt by virtue!

or a power or sale contained in a cer
tain mortgage made by Zelubabeia. Ka-- I
kina and Knni V.. Knklnn, his wife, ofl
Kawalhau, Island of Kauai, Territmyl
or Hawaii, mortgagors, to Albert S.
Wilcox, mortgagee, of Lihue, said la-- 1
land of Knunl, dated October 16, 1900,
and recorded in the Register Olllce, I

Onhu, In Liber 21R, pages 207 to 209, thel
said mortgagee. Albeit S. AA'lIcox, In
tends to foieclose said mortgage fori
bicnch of the conditions therein namcdJ
to wit: nt of principal andl
Interest when due.

Notice is further given that the prop
erty convejed by the said mortgage.
nnd hereinbelow desciibed, will be sold
at public auction nt the auction rooms
of Jas. F. Morgan, Knahumnnu street,
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Territory of
Hawaii, on Saturday, tho 5th day of
Novembei, A. D. 1904, at 12 o'clock
noon of said day.

The pioporty to be pold, hereinabove I

referred to, Is described as follows:
First: All that p.ucel of land con-- 1

tninlng an urea of one (1) acre situate
in the Ahupuaa of Olohena In said Is- - I

land of Kauai, being the same prem-
ises described In deed from Mrs. AVa- -
hincknlu to said Kant Z. Kaklna, dated I
March 23, lS9S,-a- nd lecorded In thel
Registry of Deeds in Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, In Liber 210 on pages 241 and I

242.

Second: All the right, title, interest
anu estate 01 tne saiu eiuuauera ivn- -
klna and said Kaal Z. Kaklna In and
to the Ahupuaa of AValnlha, District
of Hnnalei, In said Island of Kauai,
and in and to the Hui Kual Alna o
AValnlha and Its property, being the
same as described in deed from JoslarHi,... ami ivt&t jirs. Mereana.
Lauakene, dated January 18, 1883, and
recorded in said Registry In Liber 78,
pages 167 and 16S, and In deed from A.
Pahee to said Zelubabera Kaklna re
corded In snld Registry on the 10th day
of June, 1SS9, in Liber 118, page 23.

Terms: Cash, United States Gold
Coin. Deeds nt expense of purchaser.

For further particulars apply to J

Smith & Lewis, attorneys for Mortga
gee, 207 Judd Hulldlng, Honolulu.

Dated Honolulu, October 7, 1904.

ALBERT S. AA'ILCOX,
Mortgagee.

The above sale Is postponed to Mon-
day, November 14th, 1901, nt 12 o'clock
noon, at the salesroom of Jas. r. Mor--
gan, Kauhunianu street, Honolulu,
H. T.

?

SPARKLING $

Heptol Split!!
The most idea! LIVER, S

UiU.iUlll dMU JJUtYLL IV ii- -
GULATOR and TONIC BEV- -
ERAGE.

EUervescwp, Palatable and
guaranteed harmless. It will im- - 8
mediately relieve and cure Oil- - S
liousness, Constipation, Indiges- -
tion and Headache from anv
cause, overindulgence in eating, 2
drinking or smoking.

A HEPTOL SPLIT
OccasIonJIy before breakfast or

oilier meals insures good health...
Ulrec onit Conleiitt of one

holt e for Adtilit! drink while ef. 2fcrveiciiig.

TWV IT
11.1.. . at St. ... wini0d,Xr''

Holllster Drag Go
AOBHTS.
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